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Spectacles !
We carry a full line of Fine Glass and 
Pebble Spectacles. Eye Glasses in Steel, 
Nickel Alloy or Gold. For best quality 
of Goods give us a trial

Prices Are Very Moderate.

Challoner & Mitchell,
xb—■ Jewellers, 47 Government Street.

Curling Iron Heaters
We have Just received the nicest 
assortment of them- goods ever 
shown Here. Alsu n full line of 
Curling Irons.

John Cochrane,
Proscription Druggist, N. W. c 
Yates and Douglas street*.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

The
Best
Way

FURNISHED ROOM, with or without 
board; bath, etc. 0 South Park st. 11-2

LOST—In Victoria, February 11th, clasp 
nurse, containing two ten dollar bills, a 
Iltle silver, and one or two foreign 
stamps, etc. Finder will lie rewarded i»y 
leaving same at this office. fell-lt

WANTED—Ten young ladles from 15 to 
18 years of age to make paper boxes, 
fold circulars, etc. No experience neces
sary. Address stating salary expected. 
P. O. Box 275, City. fell-1

WANTED—One or two good rooms where 
power can be furnished. Three or four 
horse-power all required. Adnss “Pow
er/1 Times office. fel 1-1lutes office.

WANTED Young girl for light

FROM HER 
MAJESTY.

Ih* Queen's Speech Head at the 
Opening of the Imperial Par

liament To-day.

Afghanistan Bonnda y Line Settled- 
That of Venezuela Touch

ed Upon.

The Sultan’s Acceptance of the Prin
cipal Reforms Recommended 

for Armenia.

tate building light railways in the Unit 
cd Kingdom, for checking the immigra 
tion of destitute aliens, to institute 11 
board of husbandry it* Ireland, and oth
er minor hill*.

An unmmal amount of interest was 
manifested in the opening of parliament 
to-day owing to the many Important 
questions which will come before the 
present session. TI10 usual ceremony of 
Inspecting the building, which has pre
vailed sin he the days of Guy Fawkes, 
was carried out yesterday. The yeomen 
of the guard, clad in the quaint attire, 
bearing their old fashioned lanterns, 
and accompanied by an official of the 
house and representatives of the police, 
passed through each room in the various 
buildings from basement to roof and 
carefully insnected each apartment. 
Both house** assembled at 2 o'clock. The 
house was crowded.

WATCHING WEYLER.

! JUST A FEW 
SURMISES.

Adretta. with reference. ”P. (>. 
Victoria.

Drawer 6, 
fell -2

Some Prominent Conservatives think 
the Remedial util will 

Pass Flying.

The Reason Why the Hierarchy Ac
cepted the Terms of the 

Measure.

Petition** Against Bonussing Immi
gration of Pauper Children 

Into Canada.

DO YOU WANT TO KEEP WARM Buy 
Wellington coal at lowest market rate*. 
Apply Muun. Holland & Co., 26 1-2 Broad 
street (opposite Drlard). Ja2U-tC

NEW WALL PAPBIt-J. W. Mel lor. Fort 
street, above Douglas.

A Searching Enquiry to be Made In
to the Recent Incursion Into 

the Transvaal.

The New Captain-General an Object 
of Interested Spéculation 

In Cuba. Monks at Oka Made and Sold Mach 
Whiskey Till Revenue Of

fice/s Cu. led.

When the inquisitive owner of the camel 
asked that patient quadruped would you 
rather go up hill or down?" the camel 
was Yankee enough to answer the question 
by asking another, “Pray, master Is 
the level way across the plain shut up?" 
So with us, we have travelled no d vloue 
route to popularity. Straight Inrgtiins, 
straight prices, and straight methods have 
been enough for ue.

Here’s What it Does :
50 pairs 76x56 In. Blankets at $1 per pair. 
1.000 yds. Dress Ginghams, at 8c. per yd. 
500 do*. Brooks' 6-cord best quality spool 

cotton (200 yds.) at 35c. per do*.
After all..

The Best Advertisement
Is a well pleased customer. Just now we 
would rather make customers than r. one# 
—rather have a big crowd and a small 
protlt than a big profit and a small crowd. 
Eventually we know, like Constantine,
BY THUMB signs 
WE SHALL CONQUER

CREOSOTE OIL, for ahlngles; 46c. 
gallon. J. W. Mel I or.

MIXED PAINTS—$1.50 per gallon. J

Her M.-Jesty Acknowledges the Sym
pathy Shown by the Km pire 

In Her Trouble.

Ho Issues a Proclamation That 
Mission Is to Close 

the War.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS, set In type 
like this paragraph, cost but one cent, 
per word each Insertion, and are re
ceived at the Times office each day of pub
lication up to 4 p. m.

NOTICK TO ADVKKTI.HK KH—* Changes* 
for ainnrilug advertisements must be 
handed In at the office before 11 a m. 
of the day tho «Change' la desired to 
appear.

To Kent or Lesse

THE SIDNEY SAW MILL
Equipped with all modern Improve
ments. For Terms ana further Infor
mation apply to

HKISTKltMAN A CO..
70 Government St.

DEAN & HISCOCKS,
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS, 

Corner of Yates and Broad sts.
E. H. Hlecocks. late with Langley A Os., 

and a Chemist and Druggist by examin
ation of the Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain. SS0®

The Westside.
J. Hutcheson & Co.

Victoria. 8th Febniaiy. 16

The Devil HasiLittle Chance

AUCTION
On Saturday, February 15th at 2 p.m.

TEAMING OUTFIT.
I have beenW — *n Instructed by the executors 

of the late R. B. ANDREWS, to sell at

i

Against a strong stomach and healthy 
mind—the result of using our Tea and 
Coffee. Our blend at 20c. is a great favor
ite and growing more Tenacious every day. 
Onr special blend at 50c. is a great drawer 
for 5 o'clock teas and kettle drums. As- 
sams, Ceylon, Hyson, young and old, are 
cupbearers of Temerity—that’s the T.

Our 40c. Coffee, best In town, no grounds 
for complaint.

Rolled Oats? Well, Just for fun, 7 lbs. 
for 40c. to 7 lbs. for 25c. Joat for In
stance we will give you 10 lbs. for 25c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

CEO. POWELL & CO.,

_JMpside.
The Oxford Range
Leads them nil in Stlye, Economy and 
Price. Just the Range yon want.

Onr Lines of Tinware, Glassware, 
Crockery and Hardware are complete.

Carpenters Tools a Specialty.

CHEAPSIDE, 127 Government St.

Instructed fa 
B. ANDRti

my Salesroom. 22 Yates Street,
A FINE GREY DRAUGHT HOUSE, 

Weighk about 1,400 lbs., staunch and gen-
1 Duran Cart, 1 Pray,
A good Strong Express Wagon, with cov-
Lot of Harness, Chaff Cutter, Etc.. Etc.

G. BYRNES,
fell Auctioneer.

Wellington
Coal!

From the Old Wellington Col
lieries, and weighed on 15. & X. 
R. it. scales. Hold in any quantity 
by

W. WALKER,
Store St, 0pp. Telegraph Hole'.

Orders may be left at Parker’s 
Market, Fort Street Telephone 
485. fll-lm

Ceylon.
The Purest,
< 'leanest, 
Healthiest,
Most. Delicious

TEAS.
WE SELL THEM.

Victoria Tea House,
70 Government St.

For Fifteen Years,
We have been engaged In the Merchant Tailoring business in 
this city, and while we have not amassed a tremendously large 
fortune, we have built up a reputation for reliability and square 
dealing of which we are somewhat: proud.
We offer exceptional bargains In 
Overcoatings during this month.

Suitings, Trouserings, and

A. Oregg & Son,
.-——.Merchant Tailors, Yates Street.

Dominion Election.
Opposition Ward Com

mittee No. 4 will meet for 
the transaction of import
ant business at Central 
Committee Rooms, Broad 
Street, To-Morrow, (Wed
nesday) at 8 p.m.

1 dindon. Feb. 11—-The Queen’s speech, 
which was read previous to the aliening 
of parliament to-day, with the custom
ary ceremonies, was as follows: My 
I/ords and Gentlemen,—I continue to 
receive from other powers assurances of 
tht ir friendly sentiments. An agree
ment has been concluded between my 
government and the government of the 
French republic, having for its priu v*ki1 

'object the more secure establishment of 
the independence of the Kingdom of 
Kinni. A copy of this agreement will 
lie laid before you. Commissioners for 
the delimitation of the frontier which 
separates my Indian empire and the 
territory of Afghanistan from the do- 
minlons "f t b.- Emperor of Rami*, hare 
agreed upon a line which has been ac
cepted by myself and the Emperor. The 
government of the United States has 
expressed a wish to co-operate in ter
minating the differences which have* ex
isted for many year» lietweeo my 
crrmient and the republic of Venezuela 
Upon the boundary of that country and 

I my colony of British Guiana. I have 
; expressed my sympathy with the demro 
f to come to some equitable arrangent >,it 
j and I trust that further negotiations 
| will lead to a satisfactory settlement.
! *rne Sultan of Turkey has sanctioned 
j the principal reforms in the government 

of the Armenian province, which, in 
conjunction with the Emperor of Bus 
win and the president of the French re
public, I felt it my duty to press. 1 
deeply regret that a fanatical outbreak 
upon the part of a section of the T.irit- 
ish population has resulted in a bevies 
of massacres which caused the de qs-st 
indignation in this country. The pap i s 
on the transactions carried on will be 
laid before you.

A sudden incursion into the Transvaal 
by the South Africa Company realized 
in a deplorable vnyisioii with the Boer 
forces. My ministers, at the •ar.H*«t 
possible moment, intervened to prohibit, 
through the high commissioner, all my 
subjects throughout South Africa from 
taking part in this hostile action or aid
ing it. The origin of and the circum
stances attending these proceedings 
will form the subject of a searching en
quiry. The president of the South Af- 
rkan republic, who lias acted in this 
maber with moderation and wisdom, 
has agreed to place the prisoners in the 
hand* of my high commissioner and 1 
have undertaken to bring to trial the 
leaders of the expedition. The commet 
of the president upon this occasion, and 
the assurance which he has voluntarily 
suven. lend me to believe that he reeo* 
ni*e* the importance of redressing the 
legitimate grievances of which com
plaint has lw*en made by a majority of 
the persons now inhabiting the Trans
vaal.

T*10 speech has a reference to the 
Chitrnl and Ashanti expeditions, regard
ing which it says: “While I rejoice to 
In* able to announce that the objects of 
the Ashanti expedition have been 
achieved without bloodshed. I have to 
deplore the loss, from the severities of 
the climate of some valuable lives, in 
eluding that of my beloved son-in-law,
1 rince Henry of Bnttenberg. who vol
untarily placed his services at the dis
posal of myself and his adopted coun
try. Mv dear daughter and myself hare 
been greatly touched and comforted in 
this heavy bereavement bv the wide- 
spnad sympathy shown by my subjects 
throughout, the empire, at home t ud

In the second message, or the portion 
of the Queen's address to the house of 
commons Her Majesty «ays: The : s- 
1» ma tes have been prepared with the ut
most regard for economy, but the exi
gencies of the times require an increase 
in the expenditures.

In the third message the Queen re
marks: “My Lords and Gentlemen, - 
The extension and improvement of -he 
naval defences of the empire is the 
most important subject to which your 
efforts can he directed, and will doubt
less occupy your most earnest attention.
I regret to say that the condition of 
husbandry is disastrous bey onr any re
cent experience. Measures will be laid 
before you with the object of mitigating 
urn distress prevailing in that industry.

The speech then announces the ap
proaching introduction of bills for the 
assistance of voluntary schools, previ.l 
ing comité» ration for injuries to work
men. to amend defects in the various 
Irish land nets, for the avoidance and 
settlement of trade disputes, to faeili-

Harana, Feb. 11.—General Weyler is 
the subject of much interested specula 
tion and study on all aides ns to his 
character and as to his plans in hia new 
office of captain-general. The observer 
concludes that his countenance reveals 
the real military character, and shows 
him to be endowed with very superior 
intelligence. He knows the character 
of the Cubans well, his knoivledge hav
ing been gained by his former residence 
among them. He has clear ideas on «he 
necessities of the situation. 'Hie new 
captain-general allows it to be announc
ed that he will devote all his energies, 
before everything else, to the pursuit of 
warfare against the insurgents, hoping 
by this to establish early peace. He 
counts himself an adherent to the < n- 
ergetic policy endorsed by the Cornierv i- 
tivea iioth of Cuba and Spain. He will 
not. however, be guided by party con
siderations while the rebellion lasts, as 
he understands that his whole mission 
is to make an end of the war. The 
press in general will have all suitable 
liberty publication being prohibited 
only of that which refers to the move
ments of th- troops and which directly 
favors the rebels. it j, obrftous that 
General W eykw’s presence has pmduc- 
<-d a great effect, due not only to hia 
presence but his talks and proclama
tions. It is the general opinion that the 
spirits of Spanish sympathizers have 
been greatly raised. Until long after 
midnight las4 night crowds of people 
remained at the Plaza de Armas, shout- 
jng acclamations for Weyler, in whom 
boi»es are centered for seeing the rebel
lion soon ended.

hi« I'mrlamatlon to ,h<.
Oonoral Wugfrr Mra ia detannined 
that (aba will i»-ver be given „„ |„. 
‘‘"'V •*“* hr will keep it in the pn»w». 
aion of Spain. H. re Ilea iip.il the gi! i 
lantrj- and diaelpllne of the army anil 
navy, npon the patriotism, never to m- 
"lilxtead, of the volunteer troupe, and 
im.re .«tmelally „pon the anpimrt of the 
loyal inhabitant» born of Cuba. He 
promises to be generous with the eon- 
«inered. and to all those doing any ser- 
nee to the Spanish cause, but will not 
hick the decision and energy of his 
character to punk*, with all rigor, ns
it,, n', ‘'T1" th'm" 'vl,‘l «"y way 
«hall help the enemy or shall enlumin- 
ate the prestige „f the nation. Putting 
aside at present any idea of politic», he 
says his mission Is the honorable 
of finishing the war.

SAN PEDRO WRECK
The Department or Marine Calling 

for Tenders for Its 
Removal.

The Wreckage When Complete Will 
Become the Property of 

Contractor.

The department of Marine am, fisher- 
les at Ottawa, has at last decided to hike 
steps towards securing the removal of the 
wreck of the Han 1‘vdro from Brotchie 
Ledge. The marine department baa been 
asked several times by the board of trade 
and others to remove the Ban Pedro, but 
the excuse was always offered that the 
owners had nor yet abandoned her, and 
the department did not wish to act while 
they had hopes of doing something with 
the wreck. Home time ago the * owners 
were requested to remove the wreck forth
with or the department would take such 
action. As a result of this tenders are 
being raJL-d fur by Wm. Smith, deputy 
minister of marine and fisheries, fur the 
removal of the wreck. Persons tendering 
are to explain the method by which they 
propose to remove the obstruction, and the 
contract is to be made subject to the sat
isfactory and complete removal by approv
ed means, and subject to disposal of nu- 
terlal removed In a manner approved by 
the department. The wreckage, when remov
al.1” complete, but not before. Us to become 
tin* property of the contractor. The tend- 
6W are to be en do reed “Tenders for the 
removal of the wreck of (he steamer Han 
Pedro." and will be received bv Mr. 
Smith at Ottawa up to the last day of the

Ottawa, Feb. ll.-It is said by some 
prominent Conservative members nmf 
Orangemen that the remedial bill as 
proimaed will pass Hyiug because Mr. 
Green way’s government failed to put 
Catholics and Protestants ou equal foot
ing by refusing to secularize the schools. 
Under the government’s remedial bill 
separate schools would soon starve to 
death if ignored by the provincial 
authorities and tin* public grant with
held. This is the view Ontario M. JLVa 
fire now taking. and many of 
them who would have opposed
a more drastic measure are dis- 
ixwed to accept the one outlined
a few days ago. The hierarchy accept
ed the bill ill the hope that Maiiitul.u 
will extend to them a large shore of 
parental charity.

The proceedings in parliament yester
day wen* not of general interest. Pe
titions wen- presented from Ontario
councils pointing out that many pauper 
children sent to this country were phy
sically and mentally incapable of becom
ing useful and intelligent citizens, ,i con
siderable proportion eventually become 
absorbed into the vicious and criminal 
classes of the community. The petitions 
urge the abolition of boausw for bring - 
Ing in 1 iii< class of immigrants.

At the Conservative caucus held this 
morning Dr. Uootne presided. Sir Msc- 
kenzie Howell and Sir ('harles -Tupper 
were both present. Premier Bowel! as- 
seatwl his right to the leadership, hot 
for all that Sir Charles did most of the 
talking. The whole subject discussed 
was the remedial bill. Mr. Dickey ex- 
plained its provisions. He also sniil the
government was goiong to st;, 
remedial hill or be defeated. Vir Charles 
Tapper read a letter from Sir William 
Dawson, stating that he was a support
er of remedial legislation, and that the 
Presbyterians were nil in favor of >. 
Mr. Hnggnrt also spoke strongly for 
remedial legislation, asking tin 
kickers to stand by it. There were lots 
of kickers ngainst it. and the outlook 
of currying the measure is poor. Col. 
Prior also spoke in favor of the bill.

The remedial bill will be introduced 
to-morrow.

fittr (’has. Tapper was to-day intro- 
duwl to tike house b. Hon. Mr. Foster 
and Mr. MoDuugnl! and Mr. Angers 
"■»" introduced by Hun. Mr. Laurier 
and Mr. Choquette, amidst great up-

Tbe remedial bill, wbleh was introduce 
♦“d to-day, i* about the same as that al
ready published. Mr. Dickey could not 
say when the bill would lie printnl. but* 
probiihlv in a day or two, and he could 

laj for second n-cd- 
mg. The bill was read n first time.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—Montreal exci-**- 
men have .seizt*d an illicit still at tie» 
1'rappLst monastry in Oka. For IS 
months past the officials of the inland 
revenue department were aware that 
quite a lot of whiskey was coming into 
town from the little settlement of Oka. 
but the source could duly be guessed at. 
Officer Brabant at last suspected tie» 
monnstry. The first search revealed 
nothing, but a second and more success
ful raid resulted in discovering a whisk
ey still with a opacity of 25 gallons per 
(lay. The «ulterior* claim that the 
whiskey was distilled without tfieir 
know litige. The machinery was K*i7.«*d.
On Saturday two monks from Oku call
ed nt fhe revenue office and offer.*d to 
pay the fine for illicit distillation of 
whiskey. They Were referred to Ot-

irmroln!arïh dirly boUT thl*morning the Immense water main on 
Frankly» avenue hill burst n*d <lid im
mense danrngi* ns well ns causing some 
!oss of life and In luring several persons.

Chicago, h oh. 11.—A collection of prlee- 
l(S8 tapestries and beautiful ruses select
ed from the private collection of the Mi
kado. lias been sent through his minister 
to Mrs. Walter Gresham, widow of the lat* 
secretary of state. Minister Mhinchlro Kur- 
ino '‘«lied upon Mrs. Gresharii vesterdav 
afternoon and formally presented the cost
ly gifts forwarded from Japan. During 
the war between Japan and Chinn, the 
late secretary of state was often remitred 
to pass noon delicate questions of inter
national Importance, and Minister Knrhio 
was thus thrown Into Gresham’s company 
a great deal.

Danriemorn. N. Y., Feb. 11.—“Bat" 8hen 
was eteetrocuted nt the prison nt ;):15 this 
morning.

-F.

ROYAL Baking Powder. v
Highest of all In leavening 
Strength.-U. S. government Biport

T andsberv. of the Victoria T<onn 
Office, has tnnd;- a sntisfacton- rettle- 
ment >\ith Ids crt*ditors. Mr. G us Iveis- 
•T. fh- tssirtK»**. has re-+ra»sferre<! tho 
busipeas to Mr. I>tindsberg, who intends 
to continue the «nmc In the old stand. 
■•.‘Cl Government street.

—“Odoroma” imparts beauty to the 
teeth, fragrance to the breath and health 
to the gume.

• 1
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WOMEN'S COUNCIL.
VarluuH Resolutions Discussed and 

Passed by the Local Council 
Yesterday.

Protest Against the Redaction of 
Teachers’ Salaries- Rev. Trot

ter Endorsed.

Flattery. The next paper will describe. CHICAGO WILL BE THERE.
Nootka ana how the fur producing I ------ —■
wealth of these shores was spread j The Great Hub Will Have Its' Own 
through Europe, with a verbatim at- Day at Montreal.
count of the * interesting and important -----
voyage of ('apt. Meures as told by him- j * Chicago, Feb. It.—'The Victoria Club 
self. Last evening's meeting wa- has appointed u committee to support 
largely attended. the movement looking to the holding of

•‘Chicago Day” at Montreal exposition, 
which opens on May 24th and doses on 
October 12th. ft was urged that as 
trade between the United States and 
Canada now amounts to $5o,fl00.0U0 
a year, and is yearly ineveashig. it 
wool^ be wise, from a commercial paint 
of view, to encourage and aid this, Can
ada's first great international exposi
tion, to the fullest extent.

THE AMERICAN CAPITAL.

Resolution in Relation to Cuban 
dependence—Germa 11 Minister.

m.

Washington, Feb. 10.—In the senate 
to-day Mr. Cameron (Rep. Penn.) offered 
the joint resolution concluding as fol
lows: “It appears there art1 no means of 
securing permanent pence in Cuba ex
cept by tin1 recognition of its rights to 
self-government. therefore. resolved, 
that the good offices of the Cnitisl 
States be earnestly rveommendtHl to 1 to
fu vont bit* consideration qf the Spanish 
goverunivut for the recognition of the 
iude]iendencc of Cuba.”

The Preshb'iit has nominated Erwin 
Uhy, of Michigan, to lie «mbn>s,-td«u* <•?.- 
fra ordinary and minister ph-nipotenti.nx 
of the United States to Germany.

At a general meeting of the Women’s |
Council held y vst entity afternoon a ; 
number of resolutions were carried, 
after each had been discussed by the : 
ladies present.

It was moved by Mrs. Gordon Grant, j 
seconded by Mrs. Seaifc. and earn 'd: •
“Whereas, one department of the work 1 
of the Women's Council is the special 
interest of women and children ; and 
whereas in Victoria there are 34 teacher* 
in our public schools who arc women ; 
and where»# these teacher* have had j 
their salaries lowered to such an extent , ^ 
that many of them will not be able to 
support themselves and those depend <it j 
u,M.n them out of the remuneration j
whivU tl><*y will now "Wlwinud *!»'- rni,1(. |irints „,.urv ,,
as the present cut 111 salaries v\ ill tend | itl...... F i.;., n,...
t,> lower the standard of efficiency in 
our schools by some of our lest teach
ers resigning their positions, and all be
ing less inspired to do their best; an 1 
whereas many of the members of this 
couneil are ratepayers of this city:
Therefore, he it resolvts.1 that this meet
ing send to the lioiird of school trustees 
a protest against their recent netiojl, 
and earnestly pray their honorable body 
to reconsuhw the estimates and give to 
The teachers the remuneration whun 
their services merit ; and to «-ontiuuo to 
give the education, afforded .by the High 
„ebool free to the children of Victoria 
as it has been in the jaist."

The following resolution WW «»»> 
passed, although during the discussion 
there was a difference of opinion as to 
the advisability of bringing such mat^ 
tors up in the pulpit.

“We. the members of the Womans 
Council, assembled together in the city 
ball, do adopt the following resolution;

“1. We believe that it is for the good
of public morals that a blow has Iwn
struck agniust unmolested violation of 
law. and we heartily thank Rev. Ralph 
W. Trotter for his patriotic efforts in 
calling public attention to tile flagrant 
violation of the same, and we pledge 
our sympathy and support to him to 
every effort for the purification -.1
Cttl ...... "f ",,r ■ I lii-ngo. F,b. ll.-AII that was mm-

We eommend the promt* tel nf Kdwiu Fields, the ■■1‘rinee , f
<»f members of the city t ; Tombstone,” who once 'counted his
have given notice of motion asking U. 1 m<wey hy th„ galions, lies on a .l.s- 
an investigation of our iKiheo dipart | K<-vting table at the hospital of ao.-U- 
meut: and we earnestly pray that our omy iS5 Washington boulevard. lie
council may sustain the résolu n»u . . ,jied a pnt«i>er. and his body was uni *J
put tharawlvca on record «• nmimromi»- ,|,.raon„lralo„. ewK.hl!a.
1) in favor of tin* vafomiuont of our | TH(. „,„ry „f Fi.-bVa Ilf,; ia one of .... 
larva, and that tin* investigation m y , utanet* and fiathrir. His eanvr lagan 
nmde most thorough. . practically In the mining ragions of

;. v.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT ure living hi tents and have given us their 
, looms. . 1 have Kir John Will-
| "iighiiy's room. This Is a true and faith-

-------------- ; ful description of it. it baa mud walls,
; mud floor, tha idled roof vrjth no calling. 

HD II’HTII Ill lint irTTni ,|,XMS \'md<\ of I wo packing ease lids, amiMR. M WIIL1AMS LEI TER 1 ' r

' .Inmeson and Mr. Cedi Rhode's were feted I 
In England ami entertained hv Royalty at !
1 he Imperial Institute. In tile company of 1 
such gtiwts at the late Lord Chancellor, i 
iht- Duke <>f Fife, Earl Drey. Lord 1’la.v- 
fair, Nr b rede rick I.elghtoii, Sir. li. tier-*1 
ben. and Sir t\ Mills. The 1‘rlnee of 1 
Wales on. that oocaslon, amid the «iithu** 
iasin of nearly .Ï.00U hearer», thankful tu. i 
JamoHuu for his "most Interesting and ex- 
eejlont address.“ ami “Imped that lie would 
eouilmm *•» be most successful” in hi* i 
u«irk lu Sont li Africa; arid it was also on 
the same occasion that Ur. Jameson ex 1 
pieswsl Ids belief that "Rhodesia "nuist b,. 
a great factor in what he hoped would yet 
lie attaint'd, viz.. a commerelal union of tin- . 
dllTorcnt States of South Africa. He ven- ! 
turetl to think flint within n reasonable i 
time even the Tranviuil would Jtiin in u j 
much-desired i on federation.”

Miss Balfour. In her recently published i 
Account Of "Twelve Hundred Milo* In a 
Wagon." gives the following d<*s«rlptton of
in. Jameson - abode at liiiluwayo:—"|>r. i-ltors were euguged In its" preparation. 
•I""1™1" , ...... «Ir J"'<» Wlllnugblij* WHO I,. I...T. „„ <l,„r

towns, about two miles from the latter. ; President Milne of New Work State Nor-
: mal Colleges, says Us definitions are best to 

be found anywhere. Scores of critics say 
I the same.

Kurds. Furniture: A bedstead, one box j

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice.
I Notice i* hereby given that application 
' will be. made to the Licensing Court at its 
: sitting for 11 transfer to James XV Il

hams. of Victoria, of my license to sell 
; " hies and liquors upon the premises known 
I un the Mirror Saloon, and situate on the 

corner of Broad and Yates street. Victoria
: < Ity.

W C. BURNS.
Rut ml this 11th day of February, «sut;.

Notice.
Notice is liereiw given that* application 

_,55 i "*11 b«* made to the Licensing Court at It»
taiua .101.805 words, many thousand ' nnd HenrykJ^OT^m-y^of Victoria^^of

evt:r .»,:,.u: IhenHeVsell wines and l'qlloi upou SÎ 
premises known as the New York Hotel 
bar. situate on toit 428 on the south side 

• f Yates street. Victoria City.
^ E A. JOHNSON.

Dated this _• th day of January, 1800.

Notice.
hereby given that we intend to

It- Ktymelneli-* «re Sound. itttd fLvi,0 P.??* SJW.nK of the Livens'ng
waf'1 tor the City of Victoria for a transfer

They are especially commended hy the ] 21.j c,*1^. by us tu sell spirituous

FUNK & WACNALLS-

Standard
Dictionary

is nrri/where arknbtrialffert 
hit Educators, Si-holnrs, the 
/*»vss and the Public to be

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES.

j It •* the Latest and M«»t Camnletr.
Contain»

I mere thanBBÜÜ^B .
lished. More than *!KW,O0U were expended 
Jn its production. 247 Specialtota and Ed-

HE SNEERED AT AMERICA.

Mr. Astor Was Constrninetl to Get j 
a More Liberal Editor.

London. Feb. *11,—The Times this

ph nation of his dismissal from the po- 
i sitiou of editor of the Fall Mall G.v 
I zette. in the form of correRjMindcuee be

tween him and XV. XV. Astor. the pro 
print or of the paper. Mr. Astor gives a» 
hi* reasons for asking him to resign the 
constant sneers and disparaging com
ments on America printed in the Fall 
Mall Gazette and his disregard for Mr. 
A slur's instructions. Mr. Astor wrote 
to Mr. Gnat on February 3 as follows- 

“We are suddenly confronted with a 
dangerous controversy between England 
and the United States, in which I am 
deeply interested. I cannot longer be 
resjionaible for the utterance» of a pu 
per '.\.-v wbkh 1 have only 
eontrol" 1 therefore regret that I am 
constniinetl to nsk you to resign. I 
sincerely regret the precipitancy of this 
action, which i» due to the i>olRival 
situation."

The (’hronic)c understands that 
Douglas Strait, who baa been made edi
tor of the Gazette, is only a temporary 
appointment, as Mr. Astor intends 10 
secure an American editor for the pa

CANNOT BE MISUN
DERSTOOD.

HE SAYS : “I HAVE NO RHEUMA 
TISM LEFT!"

. are especially commended by the j ------- - . —________________
Atlantic Monthly. Huston, the Westminster , 2f1lfl fermented liquors on the premises

upside down, some wÿ»le„ shche*. ü'smaii j **»*?*, ^î'1 Tinie8> •
strip of matting, an empty whisky liottln j 1 huadelphla, and scores of others.„ empty arbtelgr _____
doing duty ns a candle stick, mid (O. lux 

! ury!) 11 table! Dr. Jameson’» room i-t 
j much the same o»!y it lias a six-inch 
: square looking-glass ns well. . . . The
I dining room and kitchen are close li.v. . .
! The house •» very comfortable really, al* 
! though my description of It may uuikc you 
! think it is an htapproprlnt 
; administration of a territory 11» large as 
1 France." But. the doctor was always 11 
I Mpnrtan in hi» taste*.

li i- .-i Ouvert*trionl Atttkuritl ■

He Used Paine’s 
Compound.

Celery

One Honest Man.
Dear Editor:-Flease inform your 

j renders that if written to confidentially ; elsewhere, 
j I will mail in a scalwl letter, particulars it D «ne Mo-t Biei.iv Commended.
"f,. '! »<■«»>»*■ .........-t. bom, con*, bj Nmr ku ........... bmn wvlroined
which I was 1 imminently rastored to j with such unanimous and uminallfled praise 
hisilth and manly vigor, after years of i the press, the great universities, and 

‘irr.-nne from nen-o», di-bility. w*xna1 !»/■ ,h™aEbout toe
j weakncH*. night losses and weak —

shrunken parts. I was roblted and

.1 ...r — . oiiiwii, MiiiuiLt; vu
ill south-we»t corner of Johnson uud Doug• 

Y,vto,;,a' <0 Frederick M. ixet- 
tler. of the city of Victoria.

It is In use in till the departments of the > ictoria, B.O., Jan. 14th, 1890.
1 United States Government at Washington, SWITZER & McCLUSKEY,
j and all the departments of the Dominion of : ~ ------ —— -------------

Daiinda. Government experts give it ttie Not ivD
! preference on all disputed points. , ,
" '■ A"ï'"‘" ln ,h- ; "hint of !l,eC^,,n/lM°Lkb”n,tot,

I <>f «'tiuncla and the United State*. Its new : *'lt/ ot Victoria, I shall apply
educational features are extremely valu- ! Ior a transfer of the license now held by
able in training pupils to a correct use of J"® .RIiLrl,tUo.Vi, or fermented liquors
words, capitata, hyphens, etc. Its Illustra- ,rbÇ Hall, situate at No. 129

I lions are superb. It» tables of coins, 1 011 8treet> to Joseph Carpenter.
weight* and measures. plants, animal*. ».____ _ _ , JAMES McOANDLIBH.
etc., nre exhaustive and cannot be found ! » i< torla, B. C„ Jan. 9, 189(1.

UNDERTAKERS.

on as. Hayward
<E.UblWi«> 1W7.)

I The London Times says: “The merits of
., ......... , . . - ....... ............. ....... the Standard Dictionary are indisputable
Mr. McXX 1 Ilia ms. of Bradford, Gnf.. swindh»] by the quncks nntil I nearly au<1 are nbtmdnntly attested by a large 

was a terrible aliffercr from rheitmtitisin lost faith in mankind, and thank heaven { vSk nllr),Mb,.e.
of the worst ford). After experimenting I am now well, vigorous and strong, and ! ard Dictionary is a triumph* in the art ot
with many deceptive medicines, hi» at 'vish to make this certain means of | publication.. .It Is the most
tent ion wa* directed to that unfailing vure known to»all sufferers. I have

^ biiuishcr of disvn»e, Fainc’» (Vlcry nothing to sell, and want no money, but
nominal ( oni|*ound. six bottle» of which effected J*1”? « firm believer in thi' HSÎversai

and e.implete dictionary yet printed.”
The 8t. James's Budget (Gazette), l^>n- 

don. nays: “The Standard Dictionary should 
be the pride of literary Americans, ns it

adtr*—■“ * ...................! !» the ia perfect cure. ..........I brotherhood of mou. I nm desirons of
Rev. E. Smith, Fresbyterian minister, I holplnfJ t,"‘ unfortunate to regain their Sold by Subscription only, 

certifies to tin truthfulness of ever' i Hn<1 hapiwue»*. Perfect secrecy '
statement. Mr. McWilliams briefly ! Address with stamp. L. A j
writes n* follows: ‘ ! Kdnunl», Jarvis, Ont.

“Unsolicited, I forward this testiim-u

ONCE WALLOWED IN WEALTH.

Edwin Fields, Many Times a Milli-m- | 

aire, I>h**i in Poverty.

ini a* to the value of Paine* Celery 
CotnjKnuid. I am pretty well up in 
years nnd was sorely nfflicte.1 with 
rheumatism. I purvhns,»! ami used six 
bottl,*, „f your mclidlle. «ml «ni .now 
j..-rf,„l,v well; 1 bar,, „„ rh-umthm

AIIOUT HH. JAME6OX.

I Pentonnl Kw>Ilcctloii, ««,,
ccdoit-s.

i.......... . iu liiiiiuri ;
<1 grocery business wa* ruled out 01 waH K,jw-jn 
1er, sufficient notice not haring ben» Tombstone like

Attention <»f our city council to the fre
quency of Ixiys of tender Ji-Bnt euter- 

kious. and earnestly tu>t>e tiidt 
this shall be forbidden by the X ictori i 
public morals by-law.

• j. w, appeal to tlie worn* a 
toria and to the public generally. ad 
we pledge to each, other our best vffor * 
t„ compel those ill authority to tomes-1y 
and cifruestiy enforce the criminal .aw.

The resolution pobltohisi last evening 
regarding the separation of the liquor

order, .sufficient

The question of exposes in connec
tion wiih the recent school trustee -*1-.%'- 
tion was discussed. The general opinion 
was that the Women'» Ouneil should 
pay the expense» of the candidate nom
inated by them, Mrs. XX'illhim Orar.t,
1 he siiecessful candidate, had already 
tiaid the expenses anioimting to ÿ44.b0 
urn! wnnlisl the matter to end there 
Hut $!> Weis collected among th>- ladtos 
present and tlu* presidents of the dif
ferent cocii-ticH were requested to ob
tain donations towards the election 
fund.

At the next m«H*ting. to be held on the 
24th inst., Mrs. Grant will introduce t 
resolution to petition the legislature to 
hftyc scioatific temperance education 
nu ght in the schcHiis and to enact a 
law to prohibit children from being on 
tho stvisits at night. Mrs. TaV will 
move that the legislature enact x law 
for the protection of married women, 
first hy enacting that si widow shall 
aluays be entitled to one-third of her 
husband'* otate. her right and claim 
being prior to,any other obligation; end, 
second, that no mortgage or other simi
lar i autrement may be legally execnre^l 
by a marritsl man where it affect» the 
properly of husband uud wife, wi( ioJt 
the latter4» signature.

THINGS OF IlltiUKST VALUE.

The most costly lsiok In the world Is de
clared to b<‘ tlie Hebrew Bible now In the 
X at lean. In the year 1512 it I* said that 
Pope Julius II. refused to sell this Hebrew 
Bible for it* weigh I In gold, which would 
amount to £'2T\0on.

In the year Ktl5 a tulip bulb was sold in 
Hoi in lid for £500. It welghrsl 300 grain».

The largest wm* ever asked or <>JTer>»l 
for a single diamond 1* £1.10.000. which the 
Nizam of Hyderabad agreed to give to , 
Mr. Jacobs, the famous Jeweller of Simla. : 
for tlie “Impérial” diamond, which is now j 
In litigation In India.

The largest price ever pa hi for a cane I

miration of literary England.
AGENTS WANTED. |

PRICES :
In 1 vol Iif 2 vol* 1

Half Russia, - - - - $.5 00 $1800
Full Russia, .... ,8.00 moo
Morocco, -.................... ea.00 aô.oo
4AT lD ,our ,own MU<1 ro,,r *ul- k C PtoHRiR smm,Tr. ---------
Funk t Wagnall, M Rich™.™! St, W., ! Æ ÏSLSfî*. ffluSlS IS

Toronto, Ont i «««rtr trtnuto..««
Vcncriptive Circulars will be sent on appli■ j

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Government Street. Victoria.

SOCIETIES

* -or»!»»» tHTltPd to vtnii the moms

VETERINARY.

1» greater liormr of wn* hW nl the anetlmi In Loudon of the 
v. . •a,fl hr Jame- i walking «tick* which were once the prop

year* of ;ige. For thirty years prvvm* 
to his advent into Tomhstom1 be hud 
Ihn n in Galifofnia, drifting to different 
miniug camps, following every now < x- 
citcmvnt. He wa* a shrewd nvt'! uf 
great iwrsomtl courage and a goo«l - idg • 
of ore; »o when he made his loeatio-i in 
the new mining distriet of Tomin m«
(>.- wo* content tv wait Among

v . -1. Ml U !..
ed worthless claims when the town was ! i# 'IvHi,n* l*L*v a prolmiM-
ln its infancy and it» value unknown WasWlaz

warfar "H <OU*^ hove
M.u/" »**«* ur. J aille- t nttvnn n men » ere uuvv me nnjp-
The erenr. ! f Ihae Itb° ^j,,,abele eamiWgn. *k*T of George III and Grarge IV. It was 

t« d,'-v't would a I tlx and was given for a walking stick of

ï ,,ï «aro,
u-h.?,#n“ even romantic career.

l>r: Jameison may have to Urge 
Id defence of hi* priM'et^liug* -aud -ill wuiikntw hlm declare Huit SSttoï M id 
htx dcxlmsH ore among ht» most charuS».
I»tic qualities—there I* sometliing lu »iii<march 1,. ............: . Vug lu ,n,f*

All Eyes
a ml with a crown, and also containing 
the hair of the I’rinrs-sae* A gnat us Eliza
beth. Mary Sophia and Amelia, and In- . 
seribisl “The Gift of the Prince»» Mary. ! 
1804."

Will be turned toward British 
Columbia during the next few 
years. Your friend» in the Boat 
or the Old Country will want in
formation about It. The easiest 
*»<1 best method of furnishing 
tld* desired Information is by 
forwarding them regularly the

Q F. TOLMIB,
VETERINARY BURGEON. 

Graduate Ont. Vet. Got., Member Ont. Vet. 
Med. 80c. (Late with Dr. John Wende, V.» 
Buffa!°. N X.) Office at Bray * Livery, IOÜ 
Johnson street. Telephone 182; reêidence 
telephone 417, X lctorla. B. C.

SCAVENGERS

"mÏÏÏî. nt iH1fhU1MWb,.\rK noJ .«»•< getnlr"in" i good np(>earanee.
I>r. Jim 1»

As perfect beauty I» n passport 
good tMK-iety, so, “Odoroma” conduces to I

to Twice-a-Week Times
»n,l ,t nogvKtorlt^ S W, ISuS i

"'ll! mtv,.iu„n.» when a ;Vr hï, IT'./" "i °w ot 1 he roinpnni,,,,
5*. 7, boyhood remember how. to g‘>t 1 rui> :

of LI, to,,,,,-;
,h” entiew and lists ot th,*

", r i ' ,Hv w*s '‘thicatod for the toed 
tv.'j prefessioii. and was In good prat-tira In 
Kimberly when Mr. iihoLl,» picked hlm un 
I»eyot,si to Ids profession tfnmgh he wZ 
and making a large income, nothing was 

opportunity camei tu l

f?ho dressed up in her ltrother's clothe».
A promenade she took.

to gè, ,rutt ; Jod every one who knew her said: 
garden he “How girlish you do look!

In leap year every youth a new 
And Jovial ditty sings. .

Perhaps he'll now get hark a few 
of those engagement ring».

••What." asked the neophlte, "i* the ; 
difference between wit and humor?"

M hich tell» of the progress of 
this gre.it province; its immense 
and varied retw.nrce*; It* develop- I 
ment; its Industries and Its peo- j 
pie.

IDMU» WEST. GHNEUAI, SOAVKNUKK.
to John Dohfhrrtjr. V.rds ,0.1 

iissjMtois denned, contract* made tor 
V,<Trlh'Z1'"- ,.A" order, left with 
Jame, hell A Co., Fort etreet. grocers;
1 e/noS,"9.,r.»,,'.'wi,|CK*'prr<.mn,l';lM,e"°" 
rélephoo'‘"îa)<:'W' 511 '“Ooooror ,.r^.

JEWELERS. ETC

Subscribe Now.
Kent to any address In Canada. 
United State* or Newfoundland 
for $1.50 per annum. Other coun
tries. postage extra.

l,is. il* bod com
Tombstone like thousands of otn, rsj 
without a dollar. XVbcn the boom to
ga». the Gilded Age. the jirim-'p.il 
cluhn owned by Field*, was on the tun in 
lead, jind early, became deairal 
ix’rt.v. There were rival claimant*, iio.v- 
cv« r. and considerable litigation. lt.it 
Fields, bucketl by New York capitalists,

■ i ihdhK ™t«il,cTtii'e555h,Traite I qw
!o JJgJÿ to written large in South Atriean ! "A wlt •“ a humorist

Jn.nMW>'' resemble* Mr. Cecil Rhode*. ' 
with whom for imwaril* ..f twenty years 
,l.r,iîf.a.B ,<ni term» of tlie very cragest 
Intimacy, to force of character and in Kpar- 
tau simplicity of life. When I viwteil 

b‘ (writes j, cotTespondeat)
I met Dr Jiinwstwi. who wa* then In lead- 
lng practice a» a physician. He occupied 
tht> «âme I < ni g mg.*, with Mr. IUmkIcs. wuich 
• «insisttsl °f one .sitting room ami two toilroom*,—All niii.ild i..... -. .

■■ msmmmn!fferexH*1 between wit and buiuor?'' ! — » ., A , ,
The fornfeii PhiKwmher «lodged the j FfM lOF ASklflg.

question. “I’ll exemplify. *ai*l he. A_____ _ ______ ”
th dyspepsia.'

EARLY I>1800VERERS.

(’apt. Walbrnif* Account of the Hpan- 
tsh Navigator» on This Coast.

In the interesting paper rend last oven 
ing befori- tlie Natural Ittotory Boeivty 
by (’apt. XValbran on the early linvigat- 
or.» of (his const a graphic description 
wa* given of all that i* known of the 
life of the o!«l Greek seaman, Juan «!<* 
I-’pi ii. "after whom our well known strait 
wuh uaincfl. A short account wa* given 
of tb«‘ cron» staff, the earliest invention 
for measuring the altitude at son. nnd 
by which tli," early navigator* had to 
ascertain their intuition oti tho world of

.. , rs. \ a win-4 ' : ".:* u ;is :■ : :
Then the voyages of the 8pani*h navi- 
gat «.«rs. Fort'», Heceta, Maureliv and 
Qnadrn were related from 1774 to 17K0. 
and it wa* Ktatinl how various plan*» ou 
the west const of this island amt in 
southwest Alaska were visited and 
named. The names, however, have 
since given way to the*ç bestowed by 
Cook ami Vancouver. The intrepidity ot 
iIn- Spanish si-.tmi n (jundro und Mao
ri-I le iti pursuing their voyage of di* 
rover) to the rough and stormy *ea* <>f 

latitude*, in n small vessel of, only 
ty ton», when the larger and bett ;• 

frigat«‘ mnler the command of 
lieeotn hiui turned back, and 

these SjMinish officer» dBacovet^l 
in'the little vessel, wa* dwelt upon. The 
paper, the first of t^&rrie», brought 
tin- a «'count up to tin' arrival of Gup
ta in Cook off the cope, which he named

finally won, and sold the Gildctl Age for , room»--nil meals being tak«-n at thePclub. 
3U#00,000. lie, however, raàervyd the i n,<it K^ovrul,y known that Mr. Rhode*
snrfnw,—a m,mh*r „f nWK n„ .»« ÇC'-*'—^ !'!“ 1,r
wn# situated the business part of Touib- 
vtoae. lie sold twenty-five foot lot* •«* 
high a» $uU0U and for year* his remt* 
amounted to over $4000 a month. Then 
< lumnenced a career of extravagance 
«•Worn c'cpialJcil except by Coal Oil 
Johnny and a few other fortunate but 
foolish men.

XVhen water in Tomlislone *>M for 
five ccuit* a gallon Fields t«»k three 
bath» a «lay. He wore the whitest flan
nel shirts and changed throughout after 
eiu-h bath. Hi* personal expenditure 
averaged n«. less than $100 a day. After 
“milking T.mihstone dry” Filed» went 
to St. Louis to HiK'culatc in grain, but 
he soon lost the larger portion ^f his 
fortune*. Then he came to Chicago, nnd 
here he was «speedily reduced to poverty 
and it became with him a questi m of 
getting enough to eat. For a while he 
worked it various bote}» îu the eitv ns 
storekee|H»r, »«*ldom receiving more than 
$14 per month. Worry and ad van -mg 
year* finally, eaused him to stimuli;#.
For a few weeks he lay sick at a <liv ,p 
lodging hone.* on Thirteenth : tre^t. He 
was forcibly carried from there t.i tiu- 
hoHpital and after a few day* sont to 
the iK#orhoti8c at Dunning, where l e 
died.

None But Aver** et the World'» Fair.
Ayers Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra 

ordinary distinction of having been the 
only blood purifier allowed on erhibii 
at the XV'orld’s Fair. Chicago. Manu
facturers of other sarsaparilla* sought 
by every means to obtain a showing of 
their goods, but they were all turned 
away under the application of the ruin 
forbidding the entry of liaient medicines 
and nostrums. The decision of -the 
World's Fair authorities In favor of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in effect as fob 
lows: Ayer's Saisaparilin is not a pat
ent medicine. It does not belong to the 
list of nostrums. It is here on Its mer
its.”

( ritic~ph. yes. I think you might easily 
adapt “Hamlet to the capabilities of your 
eempany.

Manager—What suggestion» would voit 
make?

«’rltlc!—Well, I should hav«* all the killing 
shifted to the first scene.

Will be found an excellent remedy for 
sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Fills. 
Thousands of letters from people who have 
used them prove this fact. Try them.

-Rattan Goods.—An assortment of 
the latest designs, including Baby Car
riage», at Weiler Bros. *

ainfimpilHpnPM
u.** when there was little, if any. hope I 
°» .“to recovery. Dr. Jameson'» treatment 

.«rod nurwtng »t tbhv critical time laid the 
fnuurlation of the lasting friendship be
tween him and tb<* Cape premier.

pr Jamesou* connection with Mr. 
It toute» tu the eight le* was. as already 
hinted, the tunUa* i#olnt In hi* life. XVtorn 
the infant op«*rntl<ms ,.f the future Chart- 
ere«l ( ompany were In danger of being sud
denly put an end to by Lobviigul.i, Dr. 
Jameson made ills way alone and unarmed 
to the present** of the dnskv king, it was ! 
an exceiallngly <l*rlng thing to do, and. j 
whauver lie may have thought Inmselt ! 
hi» friends were certainly of opinion that I 
h.‘ would never return, lint the king wa* 
ill. and Dr. Jameson'» feme as » medicine 
man had i>enetrated to Lobengwla'» «-ourt. ! 
II«‘ was therefore, «ailed upon to cure the 
king. This to*, fortunately. *uoc<*«Hiod In I 
« <>lug. Lobenguhi and all hi# retinue were 1 
(Itdlghted, nn«l the doctor not only obtain- i 
ed tin* concession he was In <tue»‘t of. but j 
permission for the pioneer force to march i 
through Mawhomilaml.

When Fort Salisbury bad been establish- ! 
ed the question arose, as to the direct 
route to the coast. Jameson took tlie mat- : 
ter in hand. Aceompauled by Major John- ! 
«m. to- mnreh«*«l from Fort Saliwburv to 
Sarmento on the 1‘udgwe river, thëii au i 
unknown region, and »«• on to Beirn. The 
BCint railway wn* the result. In hi* visit j 
to LolMMiguln. and hi* march to tlie «oust ; 
I>r. Jameson had given ample evidence of 
the staff of which in? was made, and on his : 
return again to Fort Salisbury he received ; 
toe suprt'toe command. But a quiet career, 1 
however exalt<nt. was not In Ilfs way, ami 1 
When a lit tit* later, ft be« ame tieccoaary j 
for nn official of the company to visit i 
Chief Uangunyaim. «( the mouth of the ! 
Llmi#opo, Dr. Jam«>son undertook the task, i 
It wa# a two month*’ Journey, practically j 
"ii foot, through a deadly climate. The 
doctor on this occasion wan ac«,oropnni«»l j 
by Dr. Doyle ami Mr. Moody, and a f,-w 
currier». First Doyle wit* stricken down 1 
by fever, then Moody, nnd finally Jameson 
himself. They suffered from Wdtit of food, 
and for mauy^day# were expoaetl to pitiless 
rain. After two months' march tlirougii 
forest and swamp» they arrived In rags 
and half dead at their <lc»tlnatiou. A stay 
tlieri* to recruit, imd Jatui*son and his party 
dtarted for the coast, and so home again.

It wuh on ids return from this lerribl«> 
Journey tliat Jameson re<*elveil the )>o»t of 
Administrator of Mashounlanil, In »u«:ee* 
*ion to Mr. Archibald Colquho«in, and In 
that capacity had u very narrow escape.1 
front a brush with the Boer». When the 
later were preparing to trek aeroe* the 
Limpopo Into new ttUTitory. Dr. Jumesou 
RIM a bntid of Becbunnalnnd police met 
them, ami nhlurngh hlood»h«*l w-emed at 
first Inevitable. Jameson fuiccewded In turn
ing beck the trekkers without the firing "t 
u single shot. Later «aim- the Matato-l»* 
war. which If Its necessity to* n«lmittod. 
even hi* greafeet «letraetors would declare 
Jameson «-urrlfd through in n manner wor-

“LOOK IT UP.”

WALTHAM WATCHES, $7
Id wild *ll*er^ras>.«, roarinte#d for

S. A. STODDART,
n« New Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

68H Yataa Street.

s! if. Rjî Ut*' B,l*n<* "nd p.nnMuffa. $1.25. And guarantee# all work for 
25 rear#h*‘ Pr*rttcal experience of over

Yes, dear reader, tlpy have beeq 
" looking it up," aqd qow tijat the 
HOUSES ARE LET, EXCEPT THE 
BIC ONE, we are turning our at-
tien to the arable acreage that we J|‘I“'*0U “r^1 «**"'

WANTS.

5re,;r «'•*<'• a» ’«ôritî
ï. ÜW1 ho-im optlDDal. Walk- 
ley. King & Casey. felO-tr

°S?ïïS®“,i£?®iÿ ««'jri'* >ai>MVi. /«Aïllf. hr an D'd ffrntlrmen.
Mnat hi* v.lif-iiji. Addreae E. I* finira 
°™»*. ' fellM

FOR SALE.offer at prices to defy competition.
Yes. MOUJtT TOLMIE ESTATE, 

values Have suffered, but by a fav
orable finaqoial arrangement we 
are meetiqg tt\e drop in prices.

We must pay our past due taxes 
or be " StiLD UP.”

Call for map and get particulars ; on'nVrLrr'r “er° d"ïl,‘- AP,'i, « 
of FIVE aqd TEN acre plots, all ---------- :- - -------

îfr. ,T:troh Wilcox of St. Thomaa, 
llnlario. i. ono of the «H*at known men 
ill that vidnily. He la now, lie nays, 
nn old man. but Jlood'a Sarsaparilla 
has made him feel young again.

“About a year ago I had a very errer, 
attack ot the grip, which reeulted in my 
not having a well day for eeveral month, 
afterwards. I waa completely ran down 
and my system waa in a

Terrible Condition.
I lost Cesh and became depresicd 
ln aplrlta. Finally a friend who had been 
benefited by llood'a Sarsaparilla advised 
me to try It and Idldao. 1 continued tak
ing It outil I used twelve bottle, and 
today 1 eon honestly aay Hood'e Sarsa
parilla has restored me to my former 
health.” JACOB Wilcox, St. Thomas, Rooms 38 end 39,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla | Board of Trade *uM^

Tra!,8Zd0Purm=, SEQUAH’S
Prominently in the public eye toddy. Jt Ffk IpA
cures v. jeiui all ot hear preparation» fail. j gJF L IMI L I 11 L V

** HALL Freeh milch cow*: quiet. At> 
ply to Jameu W. Meldmm, Ditugla* #t.

.......     fclO-St
S:XIVKJ' or oxebange for city prop 
iJt1 fcr*2, 3 front poHt^Ilcc.

*»t.|1w«,r00v 1 mî1 ng> J,*urn HUlJ outhoares. 
.\dtlrcN» A., lime* oflivv. fclff-y

Fiîa» ^109°, appropriation In Build-
inc society. Address Box SI5.

____ fp-.VtJ
1 L,!n*-A^FTNew *Pd^'^ond hand sealing 

boats, anchor nn«i chain, water cask*.

ready for (He plow, that will pro
duce anything tf^at will gnw an 
Vancouver Islaqd.

J. H* BROWNLEE,
Financial Agent

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST A ring containing three keys. Kind
er leave et 1*. o Boa op.

LOBT-A aeal tooln pin. with gold aettlne. 
Itewanl at Him*» otiicc. f«.*T-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hood’s Pills
i

$10 REWARD.
The above mentioned reward 1» hereby of 

fared for snob Information as nttt lead ti 
tbo conviction of any person or person* 
breaking the glass of the window of any an 
occupied house or other, In the City of Vic
toria, or damaging In any way any portico

.......... ....... ... |_____HI „__v. thereot or of the premises appertaining
îiîo°L>ra“ôU<1.!" I th#,reto- “r removing therefrom any article 

*’ ~ “ belonging to the said premises, or defacingthat campaign Numbered about 2.000, awl 
tliey were manipulated with a promptttu«l«* 
and dcclKlon worthy of a veteran of the 
field. The war was sharp but short, and 
whfltf*v«*r credit there was in connection 
with It wa» very largely due to Jameson* 
For bis services in Rhodesia the doctor r>* 
celrod a 0. B. ship about a year ago.

It was about the same tune that Dr.

Injuring o- destroying any street sign oi 
other i -ooerty belonging to the Corporation 
id the City of Victoria.

By order.
WBLMNGTON J. DOWLEK.

U.M.C

Can be Obtained Irom 
your Chemist

TAKE fiO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, these 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super- 
ioi to any other

KHE LADIES' AllXlbUaV .f the Jubilee 
Hospital held their but "At tioaie,” l>e- 
;°re I,«*ni. on Wednesday evening, Fvb. 
12th. Tickets can be had from any <»f 
tho Indie* <>r at «’hulluiicr & Mitchell's, 
Goverument street.

BROKEN SWB»T m»cmT8^Fr««hl it 
pouutlw for 25 «eut». at M. It. Smith A 
Co,, tort street. fe7-lw

FIAN(«forte tuning, regntetiag and
rt>pairing.-<>ld planoe made equal to new 
AH klmla of musical inwtnuuent» proper
ly regulated and repaired. The under
signed having had many 
al experience in this bm
all toe Goodwin piano ______ __
making planus: can be found at hi* work
shop, No. sti 1-2 Government street, U|> 
stairs. All orders put on my slate will 
be ra refull y attend*»! to, or at l,ombnrd'* 
"r Fletcher’s music store». James Sheri-

?

of practlc- 
purchaaed 

material* for

mm

Sold l>y all Chemists and direct 
from Langley & Co.

S8l8

A BARB TREAT for the people of Vic
toria. The cHebrufcd painting “Christ 
Before Dilate," by N. A. Primus, now on 
exhibition In A. O. U. W. hall, Yates 
street, every afternoon ami evening from 
4 o’clock until 9 p.ui. Painted on can
vas 21 feet long, 14 fe«*t lilgh ; 40 life- 
size flgnres. inscriptive lecture every 
half hour. Admiaaion 25c. feô-lm

^ A W WILSON
PI.UMBKR8 AND OA8HFITTERS,

Bel) H*a<rrrF and Tinsmith*. Dealer* In tieet deeerte 
ten* of H"«uln«r nnd Co..),lnz St..v,*F. p.nngoF, etc. 
Thhinibg anruilrd at low^et rstee. ttroad street. Vje. 
a n C Toior.hone rail V¥ ...

Extra co plea of the Time* 
Annual arc now ready. Get 
one. 400 pages. 25 cents.

j -
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE
ELEVENTH DAY.

Monday,* Feb. 10.
Mr. Booth, Speaker pro tern, took the 

«•hair shortly alter 2 o'clock.
Mr. Hunter presented a report of the 

private bills committee statin* that the 
standing orders had been complied with 
in the following petitions referred to the 
committee: British Columbia Southern 
railway, the Nelson Electric Light Co., 
the New Westminster and Burrard In 
let Telephone Co., the Vernon and Nel 
son Telephone Co, New Westminster 
and Vancouver Short Line Railway Co.

Hon. Col. Baker presented a return 
conveying a statement of boTuia furnislv 
«hI uy provincial employes iu positions 
of trust. ‘ .

Mr. Smith introduced an act to amend 
the B. C. Southern act, and Mr. Kellie 
an act to incorporate the Nelson Elect
ric Light Co. Both bills were read a 
first time and set down for second read
ing at the next sitting of the house.

CARMANAH TELEGRAPH.
Mr. Kithvt moved: Whereas a rcso 

lutiou is before this house pointing out 
the urgent necessity for a vessel to ren
der assistance to vessels and their crews 
in ease of shipwreck on the west coast 
of Vancouver island: and whereas in or
der in order to render such service of 
the greatest, utility it is desirable that 
telegraphic communication should be 
maintained with as little interruption as 
ixrssible; and whereas the telegraph 
line now existing between Victoria and 
Carmnnah Point, on the west count of 
Vancouver Ittlànd, is maintained and 
operated by n private company, and 
communication is frequently interrupted 
for long intervals on account 
wires being down; and whereas thi- 
service is one which is of the grentcs’ 
importance and necessity, and ^ might 
Ik‘ made of greater utility and efficiency 
if managed and controlled by some of 
the departments of the Dominion Gov
ernment at Victoria instead of as at pres 
, nt: be it resolved, that a respe< tful ad
dress be presented to His Honor th- 
Lieut.-Uov.. requesting him to press 
upon the Dominion government the de 
sirabilrty of placing the telegraph lino 
and service between Victoria and Car 
manah Point under the direct manage
ment and control of some department 
of the Dominion government at Victoria, 
with a view to its greater efficiency and 
utility in. the publie interest, humane as 
well as commercial.

Mr. Rithet wished it to be understood 
that h» bringing forward this resolution 
he did not wish to interfere with any pn 
va to right. The object was one purely 
of public interest. When the public re
alised that no benefit was derived from 
the service they will appreciate the ne
cessity for having the service placed di 
reetly in the control of the government. 
This service, to Is- of any use, must bo 
efficiently maintained

Hon. Mr. Turner said the rvsolntioT 
dealt with a matter of much* interest, 
and scented to bo of such a nature that 
the Dominion government should take 
bold of it at once.

The resolution was passed.
Mr Semi in moved: That nn order of 

the house be granted for the report ot 
the provincial auditor iu reference to ac- 
«•rmnts of the road superintendent of 
East Lillooet.

NEW LEGISLATION.
Hon. Col. Baker introduced an act to 

repeal the ••Development of» Quartz 
Mines and amending Aet.“

lion. Mr. Eberts introduced the fol
lowing bills: An act to further amend 
the Supreme Court act, an net for the 
relief of the municipal corporation of 
the township of Langley, an act to fur 
iher amend the Fire Insurance Policy 
act. and net to further amend the Sher
iffs net. AH were read n first time and 
place-1 on the orders for second reading 
to-morrow.

QUESTIONS AND RETURNS.
Mr. Semliu ashed the lion, minister 

of finance: 1. At what expense was the 
office of mining recorder removed from 
Richfield to Barkervilk* (i.e. to winter 
quarters)? 2. Was there any opposition 
to such removal on the part of the peo
ple living then*? 3. Why was this of
fice so removed? 4. Is the assayer em
ployed at Burkerville competent to as 
say refractory ores? I». Has this as 
Mayer ever passed an examination for 
assaying? tk At what cost were the 
chlorination works erected ? 7. Does
the government own the redaction 
works on Island Mountain 
they been leased to any parties, and 
what rental is to be paid; also the term 
for which the lease m to be held, and 
by whom ? *

Hon. Mr. Turner replied that the ex- 
|K*nse was $300. The government did 
not hear of any opposition on the part 
of the people of the district ; it was 
deemed more convenient to the resident « 
generally to have the office at Barker- 
ville, the principal business centre. The 
assay or has passed an examination for 
assaying. The reduction works on Is
land Mountain are leased for $100 per 
annum and three per cent, royalty on 
the ores taken out.

Hon. Col. Baker presented a supple
mentary return relative to the appoint
ment of a commission to revise the 
statutes. This comprises simply the 
commission to tin* Hon. Theodore 
Davie, appointing him sole revisor to 
consolidate and revise the statute* of 
the province and the statute law of 
England relating to this province.

Hon. Col. Baker also presented a re
turn regarding the settlement of the dis
pute bet wen the Dominion and Provin
cial governments as to the title* to 
Iambi within the railway belt, contains 
little that was not made public at the 
time of the settlement. The terms for
mally proposed by the Dominion were 
approved of by a committee of the <*x- 
• eutivc eounefl of British Columbia, 
who, ou the 6th day of December, 18BR, 
report<*d recommending procedure to 
give effect to the agreement, and among 
other things a* follows:

The province shall by order in council 
make provision under which Dominion 
f <1. Ii:iII !"• : iM> r.hl u tin- !-m-l
giatry offices of the province.

The provincial government obtaining 
from Arthur Stanhope Farwell, GiUtav- 
us Blinn Wright, Simou John TuustaH 
•ind James K. Callbreath, George Rn- 
hun Martin and James ("harlee Prévost; 
Charles Edward Perry. George Byrnes, 
David McEweu Ebert*. Janx* Mc
Intosh (to whom grants have been issu- 
«*1 by the provincial government on the 
lrtth of January 1885). or their hucw*- 
sors in title, release* and surrender* of 
the land within the railway belt sev
erally granted to them, which rele.tMW

and surrenders shall be accepted by tin* 
Dominion government in discharge and 
satisfaction of the several judgments of 
th<> Exchequer court and the Supreme 
court of Canada and the .osts thereof, 
and the Dominion government shall 
tltcreupon issue patents in ft** simple 
to tin parties named or their HucccsHor*. 
The provincial government to pay the 
Dominion for these,$1 per acre. the pm- 
vlmsc* money already received by the 
province. This arrangement is not to 
affect the Sumas dyke lands, which are 
to lx- conveyed by the Dominion to the 
province ns provided by the act.

Mr. Macpheraon naked the hon. the 
provincial secretary: 1. Are there any 
physicians receiving government aid 
when* more than one practise vi t.iv 
same district? 2. H any, how many?

If any. name and district. 4. It any. 
at whose request won* such grant or 
grants, and appointment or appoint
ment*, made ? If by petition from re
sidents ,.f district, give names on such 
petition, , , .

lion. Col. Baker answered : 1. As
suming that the question means. Are 
(hen* mon than one physician in any 
electoral district receiving government 
aid?" the answer is "Yea.” 2. Five: 
two. 3. A. M. Suttoji, Nieofti; E. J. 
Offerlmu*. Spalhtrocheen; J. It .Wil
liams. Ashcroft: B. F. Boyce, Okanag
an Mission: and U. W. Jakes, Midway 
—all in Vale district. 4. M. CaUniian 
and H. Watt, 1Ô0 Mile House. lower 
jmrt of Cariboo district. 4. A. M. Button 
and A. It. Williams by |>etition. In an
swer to 5 several pages of names are 
given.

Mr. Macpherson asked tin* lion, the 
minister of finance: 1. Is it tin* intiyi- 
t;on of tin* government during the pres
ent session to amend section 20 of ti e 
Assessment Act. as amended by section 
S of the Assesment Act Amendment 
Act. 1 SJ)1 ? If yes. what will be the 
nature of such amendment? •

lion. Mr. Turner answered: No.
The house then took up the considera

tion of the report on the Mischeviou* 
Animals Act, which was considered rnd 
further adjourned.

EDUCATIONAL FUND.
Hon. Mr. Martin presented u message 

from the Lieut.-Governor conveying à 
bill to provide a fund for educational 
purposes by the sale of public lands.

The standing orders wen* suspended 
and the bill then road a first time.

BILLS ADVANCED.
The Notaries hill was committed with 

Mr. Stoddart in the chair. Hon. Mr. 
Eberts moved that the committee rise 
and report the bill complete without 
amendments.

Mr. Sword suiil he understood it was
th:- Attorney-General's intention to in
troduce some amendment in the direv- 
tion <>f providing for the examination of 
candidates for notaries.

Hon. Mr. Ebert* said la* had made 
such a promise, but on looking at the 
old net he had fourni that provision 
was made for the Lient.-Governor in 
council to make rules governing these 
examinations. Mr. Ebert*. however, 
changed his motion to one that the emu- 
niitte- rise. roiH>rt progress and ask 
leave to sit again.

The report of the Royal Inland Hosp! 
ta I was adopted and the bill set down 
for thinl reading to-morrow.

WAGES BILL.
Mr. ICelHe moved the second reading 

of the wages bill, which, hi- explained, 
provides tha; employes shall have three 
months' preference claim for wages, and 
come iu with the other creditors for any

The bill was rend a second time.
The line fences a ml water course* net 

which merely correct* a mistake in tlw- 
present act. was also read a second time.

The Cattle Bill was also read a see 
ond time.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. Adams—To introduce a bill to 

preserve the trunk road between Ash
croft and Barkerville.

Mr. Sword—For a retro showing the 
fees obtained for log scaling up to 81st 
December, 1895; the localities where 
such logs were* scaled, and particulars 
of each case.

Mr. Sword—For n return of all paper* 
in connection with the floating of the re* 
<*ent loan of £42u,OuO, including a copy 
of the prospectus and of the instruc
tions given to Messrs. Woolstou and

Mr. Wiliiams—For a return of the ro 
port of the provincial auditors in refer
ence to the account* of W. H. Falding 
and James' «‘harkis Provost.

Mr. Helmeken—To introduce a hill to 
amend the distress for rent act, 1806.

QUESTIONS TO BE PUT.
Mr. Sword—As to the names of offi

cial pettier*, their salaries and the bond* 
they have given.

Mr. Swonl—Did the government rev 
celre any intimation that they could 
have the amount of the loan of £420.000 
subset bed in Victoria. If so, what was 
the rate offered and what would have 
h<*en the amount received by the govern 
ment ?

Mr Sword—To ask the finance minis
ter—Did you state in Montreal, ns re 
ported in the Colonist of 2nd of Octo 
-tsfJkMd. that partira went on the stock 
exchange in Ixmdon and offered British 
Colombia bonds nt a lower rate than 
they were selling at phen you arrived 
there? What amount of bonds were si 
ofllered ? Did you call the attention of 
the trustee* of the sinking funds of the 
province to this opportunity of making 
•t profitable investment of any funds In 
their hands?

Mr. Cotton—Has the government ap
pointed any person as an immigration 
neent to Easterp Canada or th.- United 
Kingdom? If so, what is the non). 
of such person, the amount of his sal
ary and any allowance made him for ex
penses?
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NATIONAL LIBERAL CONVENTION,
OTTAWA, JUNE, 1893.

- The use i.f Hall'* Hair Renewer 
promote* the growth of the hair, and 
restores its natural color and beauty, 
free* the scalp <.f dandruff, tetter, and 
all impurities.

—A toilet requisite and a toilet orna
ment— O-d-o-r-o-m-a.

Creditor—Can't you pay something on ac
count of that bill you owe me?

Debtor—How muc-b do you want 
Creilltor—I'd like enough to meet the tea 

of a lawyer to soe for the balance.
Do rot suffer from a nies headache n mom

ent longer. It la not necessary. Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills will cure you Dose, one 
pill. Small price. Small dose. Small pill.

—•Carpenter tools nt Cheapeide.

Extra copie# of the T i iih-h 
» nnual are now ready. Get 
one. 400 pages. 25 cents.

We, the Liberal party of Canada, in 
convention assembled, declare:

1—FREER TRADE-REDUCED 
TAXATION.

That the customs tariff of the Do
minion should be based, not as it is 
now, upon the protective principle, but 
upon the requirements of the public 
service;

That the existing tariff, founded upon 
an unsound principle, and used, as it 
has been by the government, as a cor
rupting agency wherewith to keep 
themselves in office, has devvloiwd mon
opolies, trusts and combinations;

It has decreased the value of farm 
and other landed property ;

It has oppressed the masses to the 
enrichment of a few;

It has checked immigration:
It has caused great loss of popula

tion;
It has discriminated with Great Bri-:

V V. it ll.i
occasioned groat public* and private in
jury, all of which evils must continue 
to grow in intensity ns long ns the pre
sent tariff system remains In force.

That the highest interests of Canada 
demand the removal of this obstacle to 
our country's progress, by the adoption 
of a sound fiscal polies-, whieh, while 
not doing injustice to any class, will 
promote domestic and foreign trade, 
and hasten the return of prosiierity to 
our people.

That to that end. the tariff should ty
red need vo the needs of honest, econo
mical and efficient government :

That it should he so adjusted as to 
make free, or to N*ar ns lightly ns pos
sible upon, the neeessaries of life, and 
should l*1 so arranged as to promote 
freer trade with the whole world, more 
partieplariy. with Great Britain and the 
United Stat<*s.

We bellere that the results of the pro
tective system have grievifiwdy disap
pointed thousands of people who lion 
estly supported it, and that the coun
try, in the light of experience, is now 
prepared to dt dare for a sound fiscal

The issue l»etween the two political 
parties on this question is now dearly 
defined.

The government themselves admit of 
the failure of their fiscal policy, and 
now profess their willingness to make 
some vhanges: but they say that such 
change* must lie based only on the prin
ciple of protection.

We denounce the principle of protec
tion a* radically unsound, and unjust to 
the masse* of the i»cvpli\ and we de- 
el.ue our conviction that any tariff 
changes based on that principle must 
fail to afford any substantial relii 
the burdens under which the country
labor*.

Thi* issue we unhesitatingly accept, 
and upon it wv await with the fullest 
eonfidmee the verdict of the electors 
of Canada.

2.—ENLARGED MARKETS 
RECIPROCITY.

Tliat having regard to tin- prosperity 
of Canada and the United State* n* ad
joining countries, with many mutual in
terests, it is dealrnble that then- should 
l>e the most friendly relations and 
broad and liberal trade intercourse be
tween them;

That the interests alike of the T>«>- 
mlnion and of the Empire would he 
materially ndvnmiHl by the establishing 
of such relations;

Tliat the period of the old rociprocily 
treaty was one of marked ffrr>»i>erity to 
the British North American colonies:

That the pretext under which the 
rovernmeut app<*aied to the country in 
1891 respecting negotiation for a treaty 
with tin* United State* was misleading 
and dishonest and inteudi*d to deceive 
th** electorate;

That no sincere effort has been made 
by them to obtain a treaty, but that, 
on ike contrary, it is manifest that the 
present government, controlled as they 
are by monopolies and combines, are 
not desirous of securing such n treaty:

That the first step toward* obtaining 
the end in view, is to place a party in 
power who are sincerely desirous of 
promoting a treaty on terms honorable 
to both countries;

That a fair and liberal reciprocity 
tr<tity would develop the great natural 
rt Fourcee of Canada, would enormously 
increase the trade and commerce be
tween the two countrie*. would tend to 
encourage friendly relations between 
the two peopk* would remove many 
cun sin which have In the post provoked 
Irritation and trouble to the govern- 
meats of both eonntriro, and would pro
mote those friendly rotations between 
the Empire and the Republic which 
afford the beat guarantee for peace and

And the Liberal party u prepared to 
enter into, negotiations with a view of 
obtaining stick a treaty, including a 
well contidered list of manufactured 
articles, and we are satisfied that any 
treaty -so arranged will receive the as
sent* of . Her Majesty’s government, 
without whose approval no treaty can 
be made.
3,-PURITY OF ADMINISTRATION 

-CONDEMN CORRUPTION.
That the convention deplores tlx* 

gross eorntption in the management 
anil expenditure of public money* which 
for years past him existed under the 
rule of the ( -onaervative party, and tlu* 
rev dation* of which by the different 
parliamentary rommittee* of inquiry 
have tironght about diagraro upon the 
fair name of Canada.

The governmnnt, which profibsi politi- 
cnlly l^y these expenditures of imblic

money* of which the people have been 
defrauded, and which, nevertheless, 
have never punished the guilty parties, 
must be held re*ix>nsibk* for the wrong
doing. We arraign the government for 
retaining in office a minister of the 
Crown proved to have accepted very 
large contributions of money for elec
tion purposes from the funds of a rail
way company, which, while paying the 
rnditienl <*ontributions to him, a mem
ber of the government, with one hand, 
was receiving government subsidies 
with the other.

The conduct of the minister anil tile 
approval of hi* colleagues after the 
proof became known to them are cal
culated to degrade Canada in the esti
mation of the world and deserve the se
vere condemnation of the people.
4. —DEMAND STRICTEST ECON

OMY-DECREASED EXPENDI
TURE.

We cannot but view with alarm the 
large increase of the public debt and 
of the controllable annual expenditure 

: “f the Dominion and the consi-qnent un
due taxation of the people under the 
governments that have been continuou* 
lr in r>ower since 1878. and we demand 
the strictest economy in the adminis
tration of the government of the coun
try.
5. —FOR RESPONSIBLE GOVERN

MENT — INDEPENDENCE OF 
PARLIAMENT.

That the convention regrets that by 
the action of the minister* and their 
* apporter* in parliament, in one case in 
which serious charge* were made 
against n minister of the Crown, inves
tigation was altogether refused, while 

' in another case the charges preferred 
veic altered and then referred to a 

commission appointed upon the advice
, T- . . t,, t\v-

settled practice of parliament; ami thi* 
•■on vent Ion affirms:

That it is the ancient y id undmfl>te<l 
right of the hou*e of commons to in- 
quiro Into all matter* of pnbtic ex|*eii- 
ilitnre. and into all such charge* of mis
conduct in office against minister* of 
(he Crown, and the reference of such 
matter* to royal commissions created 
upon the advice of tin* accused i* at 
variance with the due responsibility of 
ministers of the house of commons, and 
tends to weaken the authority of the 
horse over the executive government, 

i nnd this convention affirms that the

I1 ' ’ ■ ■ . ■
in this regard should on ail fitting oc
casions lx* upheld.
0.—THE LAND FOR THE SET- 

1 TLER NOT FOR THE SPECU- 
[ LATOR..
■ That in the opinion of this convention 
; the sales of public lands of the Domln 

ion should he to a<*tual settler* only, 
and not to speculators, upon reasonable 
term* of settlement, nnd in sneb areas 
** ran 1h> reasonably occupied and cul
tiva tisj by the settler.
7-OPPOSE THE DOMINION FRAN

CHISE ACT FAVOR THE PRO
VINCIAL FRANCHISE.

That the Franchise Act since it* In
troduction ha* cost the Dominion treas
ury over & million of dollar*, besides en- 

I»tailing a heavy expenditure to both po- 
( litic-nl parties;

Tbat each revision involves an addi-

Itlocal expenditure of a further quarter 
of a million ;

That this expenditure has prevented 
j -in annual revision, as originally intend- 
' cd, hi tin* absence of which young vot- 

j er* entitled t-» the franchise have, in 
: numerous instance*, been prevented 
from exercising their natural rights;

Tliat it ha* failed to secure uniform- 
-ty. which was the principal reason as
signed for it* introduction:

'Flint it ha* produced gross abuses 
l<y partisan revising barrister* appoint
ed l.y the government of the day;

That it* provisions are less liberal 
than those exist lag in many provinces 

of the Dominion., and that in the opin
ion of this convention the art should he 
: repealed, and we should revert to the 
j provincial franchise.

| 8-AGAINST THE GERRYMANDER 
THE COUNTY BOUNDARIES 

SHOULD BE PRESERVED 
That by the Gerrymander Acts, the 

electoral division* for the return of 
mi-mber* to the house of common* have 
he^H so.made as to prevent a fair ex- 
pression of the opinion of the country 
at tfie general election*, and to secure 
to the party now iu )x>wer a strength 
°lt of all proportion greater than the 
nundter of t4e<*tors supporting them 
uouhl warrant. To put an end to this 
abuse, to make the house of commons u 
Gw erjKmcnt of public opinion, 
preserve the historic <*ontinuity of conn- 
tie*, it is desirable that ia the forma
tion of electoral divisions, county boun
daries should be preserved, nnd that in 
no case finrts of different counties 
should be put in one electoral dlviskm. 
9. -THE SENATE DEFECTIVE— 

AMEND THE CONSTITUTION. 
The i>rvs<*nt constitution of the senate 

i* incouaistent with the fixerai princi
ple in our system of government, ami 
is in other respects defective, as it 
makes tin* senate independent of the 
IM*ople and uncontrolled by the public 
opinion of the country, and should lie 
ho amended as to bring it in harmony 
with the principles of popular govern
ment.

N OF PROHIBITION - 
A DOMINION PLEBIKttiTE.

That whereas public attention is at 
prosent much directed to the considera
tion of the admittedly great evils of In- 
ti*mperance. it is desirable that the 
mind of the jieople *h«>uld bi* clearly as
certained on the qm-stion of prohibition 
by ;ncnua of a Dominion plebiscite.

Characteristics :

ENTERPRISING, 
PATRIOTIC, 
RELIABLE____ _

SB

$ TIMES
Unsurpassed as an Ad

vertising Medium.

It possesses the cardinal features that make 
it profitable to advertisers, hdnesty, purity of 
tone, circulation, and the confidence of its 
readers ; these are the characteristics that give 
a newspaper that quality that shrewd adver
tisers seek. THE TIMES is such a paper. 
Its circulation is good and increasing rapidly, 
and advertisers will find it a paying medinm.

..THE..
,

“TWICE-A-WEEK”

TIMES
The Peer of all Provincial "Twice-a-Weeks,”

$1.50 Per Year.

TIMES PRINTING &
PUBLISHING CO., L’TD.

Ü
W. TEMPLEMAN, Manager.
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Ube Bailç lûmes.
A GLORIOUS RECORD INDEED.

Minister Foster and some of the gov
ernment organa having ventured to 
boost of the “glorious record” of4 the 
Conservative regime, the Halifax Chro
nicle responds with the following sum
mary of the said glorious record:—

1. The gross debt of Canada increased 
by $144,000,000—from $174,000,000 to 
$318,000,000—since 1878. The net debt 
of Canada increased by $113,000,066- 
from $140,000,000 to $253,000,000 - 
since 1878.

2. The public expenditure increased 
from $23,300,000 to $38,000,000 since 
1878 notwithstanding the promise of Sir 
Charles Tnpiier that the Tory govern
ment would govern the country for a 
million dollars less than the Mackenzie 
government did.

3 Deficits aggregating $17,780.000- 
$4.153,000 in the l«st fiscal year-not
withstanding the pledges made in 1878 
that the Tory government, with th* aid 
of the national policy, would forever 
abolis;i deficits.

4. Taxation increased from $17,841, 
000 in 1878 to $25,440,000 in 18Ù5- 
$30,314,000 in 1881—notwithstanding 
the declaration of Sir John Macdonald 
that they did not propose to increase, 
only to readjust, taxation.

5. Our trade with Great Britain is 
$8,000,000 less than it was twenty 
years ago, notwithstanding that one of 
the avowed functions of the N. P. was 
to increase our trade with the mother 
count!-)".

0. Our imports from Great Britain 
$6,000,000 less than they were in 1878.

7. Our imports from the United 
States $6,000,000 more than they were 
In 1878, notwithstanding that one of the 
avowed functions of the N. P. was to 
discourage trade with our American 
neighbors and Increase our trade with 
the mother country.

8. Several in-nods of depression since 
1878—the severest and most long-con
tinued being now on—notwithstanding 
the promises of the national policy god
fathers that It would restore and retain 
uninterrupted prosperity.

This looks decidedly like a record of 
failures. But in one respect the Con
servative administration has been en
tirely successful, namely in the extinc
tion of money from the public chest for 
the benefits of pets and hangers-on. 
Some <>f it» achievements in this line 
are thus enumerated:—

1. The Ondcrdonk scandal in which 
Sir Charles Tupper figure# 1. and which 
cost the people of Canada $1,118,000.

2. The MeGreevy-Connolly scandal 
whbdi resulted in the hood ling of near
ly three-quarters of a million dollars tf 
publie money.

8. The -"h.ini pan,” daims sea mini 
with its steal of $272,000.

4. The Curran bridge scandal with 
Its steal of $270,000.

5. The loan of $300,000 to the Fred
ericton Bridge Company, on which no 
interest has been pah}, and which is 
yet dishonestly paraded by the govern 
meut as an interest bearing asset of 
Canada.

6. The waste of $476,000 on the Tny 
canal for the especial benefit of Minis
ter Haggart's mill.

7. The waste of $224,000 on the Cara- 
quet railway job.

8. The waste of $124,000 on the Little 
Rapids leek—a useless work which has 
no traffic and yields no revenue.

V. The waste of $600,000 on the Gal
ops Rapids channel, which shipping mt-u 
will not use because of its danger.

10. Wasted, stolen or hood led on the 
8t. Charles branch of the 1. C. It. - 
$1,500,000.

Nobody will be foolish enough to >up- 
poae that the record would improve un
der the guiding baud of the gentleman 
whom the Toronto Mail styled the 
•‘prince of political cracksmen”, and the 
Conservative Atlantic Weekly described 
as “unscrupulous.”

STATUTE REVISION.
To the Editor: While publie attention 

is concentrated, perhaps more keenly 
than ever befofey on the revision of the 
statutes, it may Ik- worth while to recall 
to mind some features of the previous 
works of that kind in British Columbia.

The first revision was in 187.1, and was 
intrusted to Mr.Justice (now Sir Henry) 

■ Crease. Mr. Phillippo, then Attorney 
, General, and Mr. Alston, then Regis
trar-General. The result of their labors 
appears in a volume of 640 pages known 
as the Revised Laws, 1871. It is a re
vised edition of the then existing sta 
tute law in the original chronological 
order, omitting obsolete matter and re
ferring in marginal notes to amend
ments. No classification or consolida
tion is attempted; indeed neither was 
within the scope of the coinmission. The 
Work was always recognized as accurate 
and authoritative, and was for many 

_ very useful. The writer does not 
know what it cos».

Next we come to the Consolidated Stn 
$6tes, 1877. The commissioners were 
Mr. Justice Crease, Mr. Elliott, then 
Attorney-General, and Mr. MeCreight.

: then a leading member of the bur. now 
I n judge of the Supreme Court. In this 
case the commission authorised eonsoli 
dation ns well as revision, and altera
tion of the numbers of the acts and sec 
tions. Only sparing use was made of 
the power to consolidate: and no re
arrangement of sections was effected 
bey-wid inserting the amendments at the 
places Indicated by the amending sta
tutes But a very useful novelty-intro
duced in this edition was the alphabeti
cal arrangement. The work was well 
«lone, but for want of formal authenti
cation was not recognized in court. The 
commissioners received, it i* believed, 
$1600 each for their services: and the 
total cost of the revision, according to 
(he appropriation acts, was $4257.

The thirl and last revision was au
thorised by «lu- act, chap. 10 of 1886. 
under which the commissioners were r«s 
qulrod to classify, revise, mid consoli
date. The late Mr. A E. B. Davie, who 
was ♦hen Attorney-General, intrusted 
this commission to the writer and Mr. 
Charles Wiboik, <J. C„ Vancouver. In 
the meantime an enormous mass of cha- 
otic legislation hud been accumulating— 
<35 separate acts bail to be dealt with 
The process is described in the- second 
report of the commissioners, prefacing 
the draft consolidation• After the objy 
leto matter had been struck out and the 
detached iwrtions of acts had to be 
brought together and many others <Hs- 
tributed under more appropriate heads, 
some sections and sub-section* united 
ami others divided, and the whole mat
ter re arranged, then it became neces
sary to re number the section* and alter 
t.v- words referring to other sections 
ana acts. Onr aim has been to repro
duce, In the most convenient form, th? 
law ns it now stand», making as few 
verbal alteration* :is possible. Where 
grammatical or clerical errors were nc 
ticed their correction is suggested; and 
m a few instances slight alterations are 
proposed to avoid some difficulty of ron- 
Rtraction. All words in the original 
text winch it Id proposed to omit are in- 
closod within brackets, and all wortls 
which it is proponed to insert are print
ed m italics.” The commissioners person- 
ally revisiel the prm.fs of thi, draft, anil 
sent m With it a table of the original 
aria, showing where eneh aectloii was 
ronsolidated ,lr how It was otherwise 
disposed of. Advanee sheet» were sent to 
the bench and the bar os the work pro 

and advice and ori-ieiem were

Certainly,
Madame— -V

latestWe carry the very best grades and 
styles in

Fine Furniture—*
As well as a large stock of the cheaper 
grades Call and let us show you through 
our immense vvarerooms.

B. C. Furniture Co., Government Street.

■ —---- JACOB SEHL, Manager.

indicia! decisions show to be necessary.-' 
The learned gentleman is doubtless 
quite competent to decide, in his judi
cial capacity, after hearing counsel on 
both side*, whether any specific statute 
is valid or invalid: but opinions hove al
ways differed as to what changes arc 
necessary or expedient. If thy decision 
in the latter case is to be delegated to 
one man, we have set up n sue#-essor to 
King Alfred. EDWIN JOHNSON.

Comeaken, Corfield P.O., 8th Feb.,*86.

Toronto Globe: Driving Sir Mac
kenzie Bo well into the remedial order 
business was an essential part of a 
scheme to lop off the official head and 
keep the Tupper epidermis whole. It is 
working oat nicely. What do you think 
of it. Sir Mackenzie?

The following from a Halifax news
paper has attracted a good deal of at
tention: “The two young men charged 
with burglary from Adams' store, were 
sentenced by Judge Johnston to six 
months eneh in the county jail. An 
effort is being made to get the prisoners 
on the North-West mounted police, and 
if it is successful they will be 
to go. Rat if at the expiration of six 
month.1- such arrangements have not 
been made they will be sentenced for 
the Hubley and Grant burglaries.” The 
idea of pu ting burglars on the mounted 
police force must have originated in the 
bruin of : -■ ulus III i'.'i-l mi. nt lb • 
other day the matter was taken up, and 
Minister: Dickey promised that, the gov
ernment would “look into it.” We 
ihonld think there is need to do so,

The volume was laid before the legis
lative» assembly in 1888; but no debate 
on it ensued. The commissioners after- 
wonts iusfrtct t|„. tegiehtion „f ttrnt 
session, and again revised the entire 
work. They also prepared an act to 
Kiyp it effect. The Whole wn« then re- 
prmteil In s complete fnrm by the gov 
cm meet printer, the proof» being this 
time read hr two gentlemen implored 
y '"mmiesioners. The complete 

consolidation was laid bfore the leglala 
tire assembly in lftso. n„d at once 
brought into foree without opposition or 
criticism. The nneonsolidnfed act» were 
also revised and prepared for the press 

• thf* <‘°mm:s8ioners and printed at the 
government printing office. They com
prit.. the act* conferring powers or 
privileges on s|>ccific corporations or per
sons. loan and other temporary acta, and 
acts relating to the federal relation*.

After nil this had been accomplished, 
a long, and on one side an acrimonious, 
controversy a* to the remuneration of 
the commissioner* ensued, and was only 
brought to an end in November, 1801 
after arbitration Hy Mr. Justice Bur- 

tv,l° axvarfle<l the commissioner* 
$2000 «hove what been previously |wid 
The entire cost of the revision was 
$6,000, exclusive of the government 
printing.

The pending revision is of a widely 
different character. So far :>.» the pub
lic know it originated entirely with the 
late Attorney-General and Premier, and 
it was the crowning net of his iH.litical 
career. The act was passed on the 21st 
of February last under his aegis, and 
immediately afterwards he accepted the 
new sphere of Chief Justice of the pro 
vince, local judge in admiralty, and sole 
commissioner for the revision of the stn

The net empowers the commissioner 
to prepare “a new edition of the laws of 
British Columbia and also, should the 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Colum
bia see fit, of the statute law of Eng
land in force in and applicable to this 
province; to revise and alter the lau- 
CTtnge of the acts, not so ns to change 
the sense, but so a* to give better effect 
to the spirit and meaning of the law, 
and to frame and dmw new previsions 
r.nd suggestions for the improvement of 
the law.” These powers go far beyond 
any previously delegated by onr legisla
ture and arc probably without prece
dent in any country. That they have 
been vested in one commissioner makes 

city more aente: and it appears 
that the executive council has given him 
all the powers mentioned in the act.

The contemplated cost of the work La 
announced at a sum more thru four 
times the amount paid fur any previous 
revision. It would be interesting to 
know who furnished *hc estimate and 
who has valued the instalment already 
paid for.

The undertaking is indeed formidable: 
but the commissioner, having put his 
hand to the plough, is not the man to 
l.i .k back. He says: “Many of the 
most important of the provincial acts 
have b<»en redrawn and re-arranged, «>h- 
jecttonnble features removed, and such 
changes introduced as experience, the 
altered conditions of the country, and

A FEW QUESTIONS.
To the Editor—1. I# it not about time 

'bat vre. the intelligent ratepayers of 
this city, took some concerted action in 
regard to school matters?

2. Can not the mayor be asked to call
a public meeting so that this question, 
of anph" vital interest to ns all, can he 
discussed f |

3. If onr schools are reduced in stand j 
ine below those of any other city In the \

i . . i ■ ! . •• ••■! _
bold their own with competitors from 1 
the north, the east, the south, ami the * 
west. wWn in a Tew years time they 
will be called upon to take their turn in 
some one part of this busy world’s grenf 
--orkshnp ?

4. Why do our trustee* hide their 
light under n bushel by meeting private
ly in «he secretary's office to transact 
the city's business?

5 Do we the ratepayers pay rent to 
our public minded secretary for such 
use of his room?

0 Flow about the telephones?
7. I* the $35-a-month-secretary to par 

tlcipHte in tin* general ent?
8. Is the truant officer a paving con-

rern? PATERFAMILIAS.

THE MORALS OF THE CITY.
To the Editor—I have perused WiWt ho 

small degree of interest, and anxiety, 
too, the deliberations of our civic an 
thoritiee last evening on the above sub
ject. and its negative result has created 
no fittle surprise in my mind and I pre
sume in many more. Whilst admitting 
our police force to be under the super
vision of the commissioners, yet cos- 
sideriag the fact that they are paid by 
the city the very least that could be 
done under such circumstances would 
have been for the two Istdles to act in 
concert at this most important crisis. 
The right of the city to speak hereon 
cannot be questioned. Has the employ
er no jurisdiction over his employe ? 
And then, again, the city is very experi
mentally concerned (or should be), be 
<iiuse if these flagrant evils were a 
tiling of the past, or materially abated, 
and we had a force of police that was 
resolved to do its duty. It is obvious 
that our expenditure for the mainte
nance of law and onjer would Ik* consld 
erably less. We have n force sufficient 
iy large for a city double the /dze of 
\ ietorin. Now, ns the police have been 
ttssdUed for neglect of duty, etc., onn 
would think if there was no troth 
in such complaints that as a body thev 
would indignantly rise and demand an 
investigation. Anyhow, there should be 
one. to prove either that Rev. Trotter’s 
<omp!uiiRe are false or otherwise If 
,h“ •"tt'-r let the ehthoritlee rise n, the 
►ervnnta of the public ,Urb
negligent employes. ANXIOUS

Victoria, Feb. 11.

ed new engines, such as ironclads, moni
tors, and torpedo tioats.

But in 1861, at the commencement of 
hostilities, the two adversaries were 
evenly matched in the means at eir 
disposal, meat» which were utterly in
sufficient. if not completely worthless. 
The conditions of the [toseible future 
conflict are altogether different. If the 
spirit of invention and of enterprise 
still remains as active as ever among 
th» Americans, if their industrial re
sources have been developed during the 
pest few years ill marvellous propor
tions, if by intelligent and patient ef
forts they have been able to create an 
effective fleet, without drawing upon 
any foreign products, it must none the 
less be remembered that they pr«|«osc 
to quarrel with a power essentially 
maritime, which on the other hand, rc- 
cupiea in an industrial point of vie.v, 
an incomparable position, and on .he 
other possesses the greatest navy in the 
world.

Englishmen would do well to remem
ber that in 1812 the Americana made 
war upon them with a fleet small in 
mini her. and weak in preparation. But 
for all that five English frigate# fell 
info the hands of the enemy during -he 
vyyr first months of the struggle, and 
it did not take long for those in Ixrodon 
♦b become convinced that their enemr, 
3Ljfi?ch <J**P**tod °» the outbreak of 

i were well worthy of serious
eh,isidération. What happened at that 
tny,» might be repented again, and the 
/|iycr;enn navy of 1885, however small 
if tony lie In the number of its ships, 
mtfcht well lie able to make a more im- 
|P|mg enemy suffer very considerable 
sms. A nation that lives upon its mari
time commerce alone, has much to 
Orted from the attacks of cruisers bold- 
L, commanded. And since the Ameri
can* have refused to sign a sanction of 
JKJWty of Faria, which would bind 
ti*m to the suppression of privateering, 
tab)’ are at Perfect liberty to create any 
number they please of auxiliary cruisers 
3GS6, ?" ,vhi' h th.-y <‘<>uill Wage

n «teamen! anil nailing van-
«'■ft might he rednubtahif in the eg.

Figaro.

i«nc«l digestion mean, good appetite 
CO fMet ‘ the,0M withont «rood teeth - 

f°[ yo"r ,w,h: 11 onl7
bat ,,r"a,'rVM »« >»r-

Classes
Accurately
Adjusted

F. W. Nolte & Co 
The Only Opticians 

37 Fort Street

AUCTION SALES.

-AXTOTICXET
FARM IN LAKE DISTRICT.

Monday, February 24tl|, at II a m.
*• Samuel «tickets. Deceased.

e.been Instructed ty the Executor» 
toyilst my salesroom, Yatee etreet. that 
I . L-1 » prorwrty Section XXll„ lu
ï'îï* « ct" Partl.v bordered by Prospect «™Jto#diw»£nd ad3k>hHng Mr. K. Porter's 

„ »tre ab<,ut 15 acres under culm at loo, the balance la good grazing 
land Improvements consist of a good 
dwelling house, barn. shed*, stable, gran- 
arZ;^hl<'kcn bouse, fencing, etc.

TITLE GOOD. Terms of sale, cash.

Ja27-td G. BYRNES.
Auctioneer.

THE IMPORTANCE OP A LIVER.

Thousands Suffer Became the Liter I» 
Derangei! South Ameriran Nervine 
la the tirent Panacea of the Day fo.- 
a Diseased Liver and All Stomach 
Troubles, Indignation, Dyspepsia, Ner- 
vousneaa and Ueneral Debility.

A COMPARISON OF FORCES.

Wlmt the English May Have and What 
Americans Could Do.

M. VlgiihUd’s statement that the 
American fleet would be able to destroy 
or to paralyze in one month, all the 
commerce of England, and that the 
United State* would immediately find 
the millions for as many warships ns 
they might need, has not influenced the 
English. Confident of the power of 
their 44 battle-ships, their 42 cruisers, 
and their 110 torpedo boats, onr neigh
bors on the other side of the strait look 
with a certain contempt upofi the fleet
. f T h, I n 1...1 Slut- - \ !i
only about 40 vessels, or nine battle

hi! . 25 « mi ■ !•<>. ;i : ! f'.'H ■ :
boats. This disproportion of forces ap
pears to the English so utterly crush
ing that they will not admit the possi
bility of a repulse.

On the other hand, the American*, in 
blowing the war trumpet immedm-cly 
after the defiant message of President 
Cleveland, seem to be a little too hasty. 
It is evident the recollection of the 
wonders accomplished by their sailors 
during the war of the rebellion 
fires their ardor. It is true that .luring 
that fratricidal struggle, which lasted 
during four years, the federal* and con
federates succeeded in creating fleets 
almost out of nothing.

It is also true that, taking advantage 
of the initiative spirit and the i«oldness 
which have never deserted the Ameri
cans, the men of both north and south 
were able to revolutionize the art. of 
naval warfare They made improve
ments, introduced novelties, and invent-

When a well known author wrote his 
H«k entitled "Is Life Worth Living?” 
Mr. Punch, with shrewd, practical 
common sense, replied to the query, 
"That depends on the liver." And un

doubtedly it is the case that when the 
liver is diseased untold troubles follow. 
Dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache, 
nervousness and general debility are all 
species of stomach trouble that come 
from this source». The practical ques
tion is, “What are you going to do about 
it?” That great discovery of the cen
tury, South American Nervine, with ten 
thousand voices says, “I will cure.” Wn 
might easily quote the words of well 
known Canadian citizens to till this en 
lire page. Let one or two suffice. Mr. 
John Boyer, banker, of Kincardine, 
says: “I was very much troubled with 
indigestion, giving rise to those distres
sing feelings that can hardly be describ
ed in any language, but that are so com
mon to the dyspeptic. I tried South 
American Nervine, and it cured me. I 
have no hesitation in recommending it to 
any person afflicted with any stomach 
tremble." Mr. ,7. W. Dinwoodie, of 
Campbell ford. Ont., the large railroad 
contractor, says: “I keep South Ameri
can Nervine always in the house, and I 
do not hesitate to say that it is the very 
best medicine I have ever taken, and 
most confidently recommend it to any 
one troubled with nervousness of what
ever form and the attendant diseases of 
the liver and stomach tuat follow this
w> vi k i, i'S

Mrs. A. V'. Galbraith, of Shelburne. 
Ont., says: “South American l^ervim* 
cured me completely of indigestion. 1 
never fail to recommend it to my 
friends.”

it is not an experiment with any on.» 
who used this great discovery. It has 
been tested and proven over and over 
again, with the one result, that it pro
vides a certain cure. For sale by Dean 
<& Cryderman and Hall & Co.

—Get your carpet» beaten by Weiler 
Bros; their “machine" process is a great 
improvement on the old method. *

—The best vaine for your money at 
Shore's Hardware.

AMUSEMENTS p

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, Feb. 12th. 

MARIE

WAINWRIGHT
and Excellent Supporting Company,

MR. NATHANIEL HARTWIG,
MR. BARTON HILL and

HATTIE RUSSELL. 
In Sheridan Knowles’ Beet Comedy

“The Love Chase
Prices $1.80 and $1.00; gallery 60c. Seats 

now on sale at Jamieson’*. feKKtt

Dominion_Election.
OPPOSITION CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE ROOMS,
No. 22 BROAD ST.

All person» opposed to the 
present Dominion Government, 
ami who are willing to assist by 
their votes and inHuenee in ef
fecting a change of administra
tion, arc invited to call at the 
above address and leave their 
names witli the secretary. Open 
«<ay and evening.

Frequent Clearing Out Sale» «mon. 
Dry Gooda Merchants bave not yet 
reanltetl In Free Dry Goode: but It 
ha» pieced Oret-clnee material, with
in the reach of all. So with

Book Binding.
can , ,noW obtain first-claw 

^ than half the former 
l»r ccs. No necessity to let your Mag
azines or Music become destroyed 
for want of a cover, when a tew

aK*bSi,\£" * clKi‘,p *nd ■erT,c-
Now la the time and 32 Langley SL 
tne place.

Phil R. Smith,__ »
PRINTER,
BOOK BINDER and 
MANUFACTURING STATIONER.

j

VICTORIA THEATRE.
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Friday, Feb. 14th.

SOUSA’S
Peerless 
Concert 
Band.
Fifty 
Eminent 
Musicians.

AMERICA'S MARCH KING.
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA,

CONDUCTOR.
Brilliant Assisting Artists:

MISS MYRTA FRENCH.................Soprano.
M188 CUKHIK DUKE......................Violinist.
MU. ARTHUR PRYOR................Trombone.

Matinee prlcea-LSO and $1.00: gallery 
^Evening—$2.00, $1.50 add $1.00; gal-

l^alo of seats opens Thureday morning, 
February 18. at 9 o'clock, at Jamieson's.

felOf.

Wall 
Paper !

The Flneet Line of Wall Decorations 
In the Province.

Dominion Election.
Members of Opposition 

Sub-Committee No. 5 ure 
requested to meet Tuesday 
evening at Central Com
mittee Rooms, Broad Street 
at 7:30.

We have a atoek which comprise» 
all grades, and think we can satisfy 
you, If yon will only look through 
onr Sample Book.

WALL PAPERS
..FOR..

Reception Rooms,
: ‘ Drawing Rooms, 

Dining Rooms, 
Bedrooms,
Kitchens,
Offices,
Halls,
Etc.

■Mm

Weiler Bros.,
Fort Street.

Notice.

Belleville Street, between McClure Street 
and Birdcage Walk Is closed to Public 
t raffle.

B. A. WILMOT, 
Olty Engineer

Re-Opened
Uoder Kew tyaqageiqent.

THE VICTORIA HOTEL
Is now ready for the reception of guests.

The Victoria will be conducted as a first- 
class FAMILY HOTEL.

Rates reasonable-quoted on application. 
Flrst-clasa bar In connection.

JO»8EPH BYRNE,
fel-lm Proprietor.

: ••

ÈM

........ .À,,..'
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Walk Right In^
Our door 1» never locked. A licens
ed pharmacist always .ou baud to 
attend to your wants.

BO\Vli>, he Dispenses Prescriptions.
Beside the Postofflce, 100 Gov't St.

Local, News.

Gleanings of City and hrov vial News In 
a Condensed Form.

—Twenty meals for $4 at The Wil
son. *

—We supply shaving outfits that we 
-guarantee. Get one, at Fox’s, 78 Gov
ernment street. m

—-Provincial Officer McKenna left this 
morning for New Westminster with 
Charles Warwick.

—W. A. Carlyle, provincial miner
alogist. delivered an interesting lecture 
in the.Board of Trade rooms last even
ing. He gave some valuable advice ou 
prospecting.

THE CADZOW FOREST
Dominion Steamer Quadra Ordered 

to Go In Search of the 
Missing Bark.

Extensive Repairs to the Steamer 
Danube—Qtfier Shipping

In New 
Quarters

We are now located at 04 Yates 
Street, next door to Dalby & tilax-
We make a specialty of Manufactur
ing and Hepairing.

Pennock & Lowe.
04 Yates Street, Manufacturing Jewelers.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

—The committee appointed t-> consider 
the pr«>|Kwal to erect a imanvrial to the 
lab- Bishop Hills will report this vven- 
ii/ to ft meeting to be held in Christ 
tfimreh Cathedral school room.

—Als>ut a thousand dollars have been 
guaranteed by Victor! ana to induce tli“ 
Ta vary Opera Company to come hero. 
It is thought that Victoria and Vancou
ver will raise the necessary $5,000.

—Mr. Clement Rowlands denies «he 
rumor that he is about to leave the city. 
He has received a good offer from n 
musical organization to sing in San 
Francisco and New York, but has de
cided to remain in this city.

—1The ladies' auxiliary' of the Jubilee 
Hospital will hold their last At Home 
before Ix>nt, on Wednesday evening, 
Feb, 12th. Tickets cau be had from 
any or the ladies , or at Challoner .V 
Mitchell’s. Government street. •

—Walter La wry, the four year old 
I boy, who left his home on Saturday is 

still missing. This morning a boy who 
had wandered from his home on Dal
las Road, was picket! up on the street 
by Officer Cameron. He said he was 
Jà alter Lawry. It afterwards turned 

that his name was Pritchaftl.

—Milton Lodge, No. 311, Sons of St. 
George, held its regular meeting Mon 
day evening, aud the ball committee at 
tended and gave their final report be
fore the hall which takes place on St. 
Valentine's day. The prizes are now on 
view at Davidson Bros, Government 
street. Every effort has been made to 
make this ball surpass in every way 
their previous popular masques.

Acting under instructions from the 
Department of Marine, the steamer 
Quadra, Capt. Walhran, will leave Wed
nesday night or early Thursday morning 
to search for the British vessel Cadzow 
Forest. The British consul at Portland 
wrote Lieut.-Got. Dewdney, slating that 
it was reported that a vessel answering 
the description of the Cadzow Forest 
was seen near the west coast of Van
couver Island and asking if a steamer 
could not be sent to aid her. The Lieut. 
Gov. handed the letter to Capt. Gaudin, 
marine agent, and he telegraphed for in
structions to Ottawa. A telegram was 
received to-day to send the Quadra. 
Capt. Walhran intends making n thor
ough search of Vancouver Island and al
so along the coast of Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Marine men are almost confi
dent that the Cadzow Forest has gone 
to the bottom. She is a British vessel 
<ff 1068 tons register. She arrived at 
the mouth of the Columbia river in bal
last from Callao on Jan. 4th, and after 
taking Gresham, n Columbia river pilot, 
on Ifoard way eorapelled to put to ri-.i 
again for safety. She has not since 
been heard of. The schooner Sailor Boy 
and the barkeutiue Portland, which ar
rived in Port Townsend on Jan. 26th. 
reported seeing a vessel in a dangerous 
position near Clayoquot Sound. It is 
probable that the British consul at Port
land acted on this roi*»rt.

—Evangelistic services are being held 
•every night this week in James Bay 
Methodist church, corner of Michigan 
and Menzies streets. Rev. Jàa. Wood- 
worth. superintendent of missions for 

I British Columbia and the Northwest, 
.■will speak to-night. Wednesday even
ing the pastor will take for his subject 
“Popular excuses why 1 am lmt a 
Christian." The song service commences 
atyK-.15.

—T^ie Ministerial Association y eater 
•day 'passed the following resolution: 
-Whereas the Rev. Ralph Trotter is :t 
member of the committee appointed by 
tliis association on July K 18U5 for the 
jmriHiee of securing such information ns 
would lead to the reform of abuses ex- 

I Âsfing in the city of Victoria, we hereby 
1 <*xpress our heartiest approval and snp- 

I port of the campaign of which the first 
notes have been sounded by the Rev. 
Ralph Trotter.’’

—Lenz & Iveiser this morning took 
possession of the stock-in-trade of the 
Manchester House, which xvns hereto
fore conducted by Messrs. T. Hanghtou 
& Go. This action was taken by Messrs. 
Lenz & Iriser to satisfy their chattel 
mortgage, which is for a large amount 
They have «dosed the premises to ar
range the stock for ft great sale which 
Is to commence on Monday next. Mr. 
John II. Wark is in charge for the 
mortgagees.

Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 11.—The three 
nuisteil schooner Ailiauca, which left 
New York hist Sunday, went ashore on 
Plum Island last night, and was stove 
to fragments. Four of the crew of the 
crew of the schooner were wived and 
three were drowned. The schooner had 
400 tons of coal for St. John, N. B., and 
was commanded by Cnpt. Mellon. She 
reached Edgurtown, « hcr» she rude out 
Friday, and made Faite Fod yesterday 
afternoon. The captain kept off shore 
in the teeth of a streaking northeast 
gale, but he soon heard the whistling 
buoy, aud signalled Plnra Island light. 
Before they realized it, the schooner 
struck, and was driven up. against the 
beach through the breakers. She struck 
head on, the spar came out, and she 
went to pieces. The men drowned were 
Fapt. Mellon. 8t John. N .B.. 30 years 
old, unmarried, John Reid. Calais, Me..
aged 26; Andrew ----- , cook. Spring Hill,
N. S., 40 years of age.

Amesbury, Mass., Bcr. 10.—The 
schooner Florida, from Belfast. Me.. 
xvas wrecked last night and her crow of 
seven men drowned. She struck on the 
sand belt, a very dangerous spot, where 
the schooner Jennie was wreeked about 
a year ago and her crew thrown int* 
the sea. All efforts of the life-saving 
crew to go to the rescue of the drown
ing mçiy were unavailing on account of 
the ronghnes of the sea. The drowned 
are: Arthur Brown, captain- M. R. Mc
Cullough. Albert Williams, Gus Smith, 
John E. Johnson, Walter Bell, William

Miliss Marie Wainwright has added 
more than one to her legitimate comedy 
triumphs by her performance of Con- 

I stance in Sheridan Knowles' most fam- 
j ous play. ‘The Love Chase." It is in 
j this that she will appear at the Vie- 

totoria Theatre on Wednesday evening 
next, supported by Nathaniel Hart wig 
as VVildruke and Barton Hill and Hat- 

I tie Russell, specially engaged for Sir 
William Fondlove and Widow Green. 
The New York Mail and Express says:

I “Miss Wainwright's display of temper 
I was decidedly life-like ami won great 
I applause, Miss Hattie Russell ex wiled 
I her best previous efforts in her imper- 
Isonation ••! the confirmed flirt, the Wid- 
low Green. She was enthusi 
I received by those in front. Nathaniel 
I Hartwig. as the chief lover of the ever 
I changing love scene, acquitted himself 
I well. Miss Gertrude Elliott as Lydia 
I was exceptionally entertaining. Burton
| 1 ! ah-1 li;
Igavotte arranged by Mme. Malvina, ex- 
Ihibited a grace that his youi 
I Uhl.
lepilogue written by Julian Magnus was 
■ well rendered by Miss Wainwright. and 
la.^well received." *

During the time the C. P. R. Co.'s 
steamer Danube has been out of service 
extensive alterations and reparrs have 
been made. Several staterooms nave 
lieni enlarged and her saloons have 
been overhauled and refitted. The 
alterations will give the steamer greater 
accommodation for the increased pas
senger traffic that is expected on th« 
northern route next season. The Dan
ube left for the marine slip, Esquimilt. 
this afternoon to have her hull clean'd 
and painted. She will leave for the 
Skeena and way ports about the first of

Feb.

The appeal in (’lark vs. Eliolt was 
partly argued before the Divisional 
court this morning and then adjourned 
until tomorrow. This present action is 
brought on a judgment in an old action 
of Clark et al. vs. Caraon. et al. for 
damages against Joseph and Louis 
Eholt and Carson for taking an excess 
of water from Pavilion creek near Clin
ton. On the 31st of December last Sir 
Henry Crease made an order compelling 
Carson to reduce his ditch so as to al
low only 200 inches of water to flow 
and also gave interloentary judgment to 
Clark against Carson and the Eholt*— 
the damages to be assessed at the Clin
ton assizes. Carson now appeals. H. 
D. Helmcken, Q. C., for apiallant kitd 
Gordon* Hunter for respondent Clark.

Mr. Justice Drake yesterday decided 
that Frank Adams must deliver up Sno
homish Boy to C. L. Imwry of Snoho
mish. or pay $650 and in addition pay 
$25 damages in any event. J. C. John 
ston swore that he had complete control 
of the horse since 1804, when he agreed 
with Ehvell, who was then owner, to 
trot the horse and take half the pro
ceeds, nml if he could sell the horse he 
was to have unv excess ore# $250 He 
sold the horse and did not i>ay anything 
to Ehvell, as Elwell xvas in his debt orr 
Recount of some other transactions. He 
admitted sending a telegram to Elwell 

Ito it he could >"'-11 'li.- borne and 
the answer from Elwell saying he was 
not willing to sell. Messrs. W. J. Cham 
bers, H. Fields awl T. Barlow gave evi
dence of the value of horses of Snoho- 
nv*h Boy's class—values ranging from 
*200 to $350. Mr. Aikinan for the de
fendant contended that Lawry, by let
ting the horse come here under the ap
parent ownership of Johnston, was bow 
estopped in his action. His lordship 
held that Adam# acquired no title, and 
also that he did not take proper precau
tions to ascertain the true ownership 

■hefbre purchasing. The judgment is for 
the recovery of the horse and $25 dam
ages, or if the horse be not delivered by 
noon to-day $650 must be paid for him 
Mr. G. E. Pnxvell appeared for tip? plff. 
The defendant has asked for a stay of 
proceedings ponding an appeal.

Yesterday the appeal in Cook v. Cook 
from the decision of Magistrate Macrae 
was struck out with costs by Mr. Jus
tice Drake. Mr. Geo. J. Cook, the np- 
pellant, we* some time ago, by the ma
gistrate's decision, bound over to keep 
the peace for twelve months on account 
of using threatening language to bin 
wife; he appealed ami yesterday was 
set for the argument. Mr. W. H. Lane 
ley appeared for Mrs. Cook and asked 
to have the appeal dismissed as appel
lant did not appear. Ordered accord

NEW BILLS.

Sale of Public Lands for Educational 
Funds-rOther Legislation.

ihe educational department, and the
moneys may be applied towards the ex
penses for education (voted annually by 
the legislature), in amounts at the dis
cretion of the Lieut.-tlovemor in coun
cil; and the proceeds of the sale of the 
said lands which are not so applied 
shall be invested by the minister of fin
ance m trust securities, and the interest 
thereon shall be paid to tin- provincial 
treasury to the account of the education 
fund,’

A hill was introduced yesterday to re
peal “an Act to aid in the development 
of quartz mines." being chapter 85 of 
the "Consolidated Acts. 1888.” and the 
Quarte Mines Development Act. 1889 

A bill introduced by the Hon. the At
torney-General repeals section 4 of the 
« ,,<l,iv-v Amendment Act

of I8H5, and section 8 of the Fire In
surance Act of 1893, and provides that 
the latter net as amended shall come 
into force on the 1st of Jnlv next.

A bill brought in extend* the time for 
the construction of the eastern section 
?i C' i*°llthern railway till !)«•<■.

“Sr'jSÏ <>f th<* 'v«*tern section till 
Dec. 31, 1000. a

The Talk 
That Talks

Tbe kin,I of talk on,- wants when one nan» w
e!K*S^.«W- 1« thi£ fim.„ ..1th one's money 

Here are the goods

to tiiürüiïmd-m «s»*:

and here arc the prices. If'you eau match nnv of these 
for the price, return any time and get your mouM tJ k

Fred—The little daughter of Mr 
Webber, Holland. Mass., had a very 
had cold and cough which he had not 
been ale to cure xvfth anything. I gave 
him a ,5 cent ottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, says W. p. Holden, 
merchant and postmaster at West Brim- 
field and the next time I saw him .he 
said it worked like a charm. This rera- 
tdy is intended especially for acute 
.hroat and lung diseases, such as colds, 
croup and whooping cough, and it is 
famous for its cures. There is no dan- 
ger to Driving it to children for it con
tains nothing Injurious. For sale bv all
S îu If ngley * Co., wholesale 
agents, > ictoria and Vancouver.

K:l,z"".'“r h«* h«-n fourni
? !iy ” ?«" r raaeioeo jury of forg- 

( ,h™rw'vrtifi,,,,,.,. H„ w„, a ml.m„
. r of the Ciprieo-Greeirwald gang.

trouhlp now get. 
Z “ tn thrlr teeth,

thej like Odoroma so much."

BERLIN RERTAÜ8ANT BUSSES.

b,A h*’ lH',n utrodoeed
timn!». h n Omnlbns < ompany. ruin 

Placed Into service ten res- 
iKLu16*’ r\mn,hlK between the cea- 

tre of Berlin and the outlying suburb* STS? EF2K refreshment^ ho? 
rafL.1 di’.H8»1* h epîu,*,tKl rtt VM*y reasonable

n>r tb<? tr,p- Keeuis that tills Innoxatirm meets with general favor imr-
ftrim*ViTscjL{' wfc*,H th,‘ Public coming rrnm places of amusement take their re-' 
ftesliments on the way home Instead «f 
tarrying In the restaurant* in town. 

Another novelty are small checks of nl- 
Issned by the company in place of 

tickets, since they sell eleven such checks 
for 1 mark, and each check entitles to a 
rule for which 10 pfennings hi currency 
must l»e paid, there was a great rush for 
such check* at the i-ompany’s ottice, and 
the receipts for the first two days amount 
ed to i«I marks. 1‘lttshnrg Dispatch.

Men’s
CAHER0N,

Good, Ifeavy Ribbeii Underwear ^ ..86c.
Good Plain Underwear....................... 50,.
hxtra Heavy Navy Melton Overablrts, Sl.ov 
Gwid Htrong All-Wool 'I'wetMl Pants, *1." 
Good HtrhHsl ("ottonade Overalls 

ti Hr* 75e.
$1.00

Tbe Cash Clothier,
US «iobnson Street.

040VD40404040

Wet Feet, Eh?
No need of that. 
Clearance Sale In

Cork Soled
REDUCED FROM {

We announce a Special

Boots.
•5.00 to S3 so. 
•4.60 to •a.SR.

We are 
Cost.

also disposing of all Felt

J. Fullerton,

Awarded
[Highest Honors—World’s Fair,

DR’imW CREAM

BAKING 
t POWDffi
1 MOST PERFECT MADE.

i pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS TBB STANDARD.

To coma. Feb. 9.—The steamship 
Ntratbuevis xva* released from the 
hand* of the I nited States court 
Saturday upon the giving of bonds 
amounting to $175,000. $HK>,000 tieing 
in favor of the steamship Mincola, and 
$75.000 in favor of the Mlowera. The 
bondsmen are Burrell & Son. of tilas- 
goxv, owners of the Strathnevi*. who 
furnish as surety the American Surety 
Company, of New York. She will go 
to sea to-morroxv.

To float the stranded ship KHbrannnn 
from off Point Wilson, a novel plan is 
to be adapted. It is proposed to utilize 
n monster dredger and from deep water 
to the stem of the vessel’s beam a 
dredged space forty feet wide and lour 
feet deep is to Is- made. With an eight 
feet rise in the tide this will give twelve 
feet of water. It is believed tin- ves
sel can be floated when all the spars 
and ballast ate removed

The American sealing schooner Wil
lard Ainsworth, Crockett master, bound 
from Seattle to Yokohama, put into 
Honolulu on the 30th ult. in distress 
She ran into a storm on the 28th xvhilp 
off the island of Molokai that carried 
away her topmast and rear mast.

Th bill introduced by the government 
yesterday to provide a fund for edu
cational purposes by the sale of publ«c 
tonds refîtes the facta that the expen 
diture for such purposes out of revenue 
is a hfavy burden upon the finances of 
the province, and that in other pro
vinces educational funds are procured 
by the sale of public lands. It is pro
vided in the bill, that it shall lx* law
ful for the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council to sell an area of the public 
lauds, not exceeding five hundred thou
sand acres in any one year, aud the pro
ceeds shall lie devoted to educational 
purposes, under certain prescribed regu
lations for terms of sale of tin- lands 
ami the apportionment of the moneys 
derived from such sales. The proposal 
is to issue land warrants, to be sold by 
public auction, each xvarraut entitling 
the bearer to 160 acres of the unreserv
ed and unoccupied public lauds of the 
province. “A" warrants are to cover 
pastoral lands, of which the upset price 
Will be $1 per acre; "B" warrants, ugri- 
< ultural lands, upset price $2.50 per 
acre; “Q” xvamuits, timber lands. $5 
per acre. Each sale is to be advertised 
for six xvecks. details being furnished of 
number and class of warrant* to lie of
fered, etc. Twenty-five per cent, of the 
purchase money is to he paid at the 
time of sale nml the remainder xvithin 
00 days, ou pain of forfeiture. As to 
the appropriation of the proceeds the 
bill enacts: “The process of the sales 
of the land xvarrunts shall be paid into 
the provincial treasury to the account of. . /

-103 Government Street.

What You Like
—WHICH IS IT__ _

SS£, on, «.45 per can (keep no
for 25c., single package. I5c. PendraVs Rl,Hominy, per package, 20c. 8

Pancake flour, per package, 15c.
Germ. Meal anil whole Green Peas.

Pendray’s •TOectric Soap (name on wrap
per). 20 hare ror toe.

dont forget the
MASQUERADE DANCE

THUWT.AÏ. EVENING. Feb* 13th. «t 
8 o'clock* given by the Brand. Hoc. Valhalla, 
at OUVfW’s hall. Prizes awarded to best 
dressed lady and the most comically dress- 
ed gentle man. Refreshment» free, t'ollla 
A ’ Iteard’s orchestra. Admission, gents. 
00c.; ladies, 28c. fe8-ll-13

Revolution in 
Chewing Tobacco,

Tuckett’s
T&B

Mahogany
Is the latest and beet.

See that the T & « Tin Tag Is tn each plug

Beardelej’a Shredded Oodfluh, per pkg., 10e.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets.

Ijello! Here We Are!
THE WORKINGMAN’S FRIEND

Manufacturer's Samples
Has just received 850 doeen of

Which consist of

Manufactured by
The G«f. K. Tnekett » Son Co., Ltd 

Hamilton, Out.

Shirts, Drawers 
and Overshirts

W« hare bought them for Spot Cosh for one-thlr.l of the actual cost ofst.te-wïU’a,-: i'Sz r.-.s-.,r,.'s
Only 25c. and 50c.

Remember that such a thing hos never been known in Victoria, a shirt cheaper 
than $1.00, now for the special sale only, at 25 cents.
Avoid the rush and come early, as we are starting the sale for MONDAY Jan
uary th, at 3 p.m.
KEHEMBI5K THE PLACE

n. FiR-EEnvnA-isr,
109-111-115 Government St.

Port Toxvnaend, Feb. 11.—The schoo 
ner Aida, twenty-six days from Nhang 
hai, arrived to-night, having made the 
i" >t passage across the Pacific ocean on 
record for a sailing vessel.

The steamer Rainbow returned from 
her initial trip to Sooke yesterday. The 
Rainlimv will in the future make week
ly trips there, leaving here every Tues
day morning at nine o’clock.

Inspector It. Collister left for Read 
island on the tug Constance to-day to 
make a survey of the burnt atenmer 
Mary Hare.

Giving to the large amount of freight 
to lie handled, the steamer Maude was 
unable to leave for the west coast last 
night. She will sail this evening.

Sydney. N. S. W., Feb. 11.—The Can 
adia n-Australian steamship Warrimoo 
arrived yesterday from Victoria, -ill 
well.

—Sheffield cutlery at Fox's, 78 Gov
ernment street. * -

Now About 
Underwear

During the continuance of our 
W inter Sale we offer our en
tire stock of Underwear, which 
is unexcelled in the city, at

20 per Cent Off
usual prices, for cash \Vre 
invite you to call and inspect 
our Bargains.

5. REID,
122 Government Street.

A BARE CHANCE
Fur a Han With .Hoderatc Capital.

To be sold as a going concern, on account 
of advertiser having other large Interests 
away from Victoria;

A Profitable Manufacturing Business,
With plant complete, located in the cily. 
A long lease can be had at a very low 
rental. Liberal terms. Address “X. Y. 
Z.," Times office. Ja30-tf

George Marsden
Geqeral News Agent

is now located in the

ADELPHI BLOCK
A Choice Stock of

Tobacco 
and Cigars.

All Co.v t Papers on sale.

THE GARRICK’S HEAD,
Bastion Street, has been reopened by the 

undersigned, where lie will dispense the 
,V,r„ wines, liquors nnd cl curs. OYSTKU 

f.OGK PAILS a specialty. Visitors cau de
pend upon polite service.

Victor.., Fi b, 5. J' J0HNg0X-

Extra copies of the Times 
Annual are now ready. Get 
one. 4tJO pages. 25 cents.

c. c.
..STANDS FOR..

Columbia, 
Cleveland, 
Crescent

Bicycles.
THREE OF A KIND THAT CANNOT RB 

BJATEN.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
Sole Agents for 1896.

Notice.
1 hereby give notice tint ttom till, date 

I will not be reajHjnsible for any debts con
tracted by rny Wife. Alexlnu Mcfrimmon, 
without my written order.

ARCH IK McORIMMO.N. 
Victoria, B. C., Feb 5th, 1896.

NOTICE—I have not contracted auv debts 
In my husband, ARCHIE McCRIMMON’8 
NAME, since lie left Victoria six mouths 
ago. But I have paid debts he had lu- 
vurred, oui of my nvvn earnings. He ha* 
..Iliy sent $87 towards the support of his
M&Siiniojf hls al>w""e' ai-exima

Medium.
Are you In trouble? Do you need assist

ance and advice? If so call on MRS UK MBARCHANT. She give. v.hîtbTe Itiorn,- 
atlon on all business, uniting the separated 
«nd can talk to your splril fried», t-eea 
reeronable. New t ,rk Hotel. feh-2w



se,B*

Now Ready
■

Times
And Encylopædia
of Useful Information

For 1896
400 Pages. 
Price 25 cents. 
Now Ready for Delivery

Subscribers to the Twice-a-Week Times, who have paid for 1896.
and subscribers to the Daiiy Times who pay for two months in
advance, will receive copies free. As the supply is limited. $ub-
scribers who wish to receive copies of this valuable reference book
should comply with the conditions at once.

First Come First Served

The TimesAddress

Victoria

M

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1800.

I For Business Men. i
U.MA AN AO.

Only a little ml 
Written in catchy. style.

When trade was very bad.
Customers to beguile.

Only a little space 
Bought In the Dally Times 

Meeting the reader’s face—
Tells where to spend bis dimes.

Only a crowded store 
As a result next day.

Where alienee reigned before 
Now business has full away! 

Only a rapid sale.
Yielding u profit large.

Changing the merchant> tale 
At a very trifling charge.

.la,I,* Only a merchant 
> Customer» sutlsfieo,
1 All through a little ad 
i Most opportunely tried.

Go, then, and do likewise.
If you would boom your trade,

; Skilfully advertise
And you’ve a success made.

advertising for women.

a successful advertiser studH bis 
public long ami carefully. He make* 
himself as familiar as possible with the 
minds of the people he appeals to so 
that he may know what style of ad- 
vertismvnt most deeply impresses them. 
He who bids for woman’s trade has a 
difficult problem before him.

While woman may be unreasoning
and changeable, there are » few well- 
established principles to guide the ad
vertiser who hopes to open her dainty 
purse. One thing must be borne in 
mind is that in most women the sense 
of humor is feeble, and in many eases it 
is totally lacking. Even women who 
are exceptions to the rule take their 
toilets seriously. There must be no jok
ing about gloves and bonnet*. A man 
van scarcely do a more maladroit thing 
than indulge in chaff on the subject 
of his wife’s gown.

It follows that advertising intended 
for women should be serious. It need 
not, therefore, be dull. There is no 
more excuse for n dull advertisement 
than for a dull sermon.

After all that is said about the extrav
agance of women, fhe fact remains that 
they are more frugal than men. They 
are not free with tips. They want a 
good reason for spending their money, 
and they are by no means us credulous 
as some of the lords of creation im
agine. Let any storekeeper notice how 
long a woman lingers over a purchase, 
and he will see why his advertisements 
should contain detailed exact informa
tion in strong and positive language. 
Woman posse* readily from the general 
to the particular. She has little taste 
for abstractions. Expatiate before her 
on the beauty of benevolence as a rule 
of life, and she listens with languid at
tention. Tell her that a mother and 
four children are- perishing with fmnger 
three blocks away, and she will hurry 
to relieve them.

Is it likely that minds so constituted 
are moved by the tumid boosting in 
which many advertisers see fit to in
dulge? Ik it not more reasonable to as
sume that they will study the advertise
ment that is precise and definite?

The woman who has no sense of 
beauty is happily rare. This feeling is 
manifested not only in dre-s and per
sonal adornment, but in household de
coration, and even in the fittings of an 
office. Tastes differ, to be sure, and the 
use to which an ignorant woman puts 
form and color sometimes makes her 
enlightened sister shudder. But fem
inine love of beauty is practically uni 
versa I, and that is why it is worth 
while to make an advertisement for 
women artistically pleasing. It is worth 
while t;j have clear and pleating cuts 
and pretty borders. An .ill-displayed 
slovenly advertisement meets with as 
much favor - among women ns a man 
with unpolished boots and dirty finger

TACT IN BUSINESS.

There is no quality in business which 
can be less easily spared than simple 
tact. Often those who think they have 
it most really have it least. Perhaps ns 
close a definition ®f this quality a* is 
Possible would he in the statement that 
it is the ait of doing or saying the right 
thing at the right time There have 
probably been more customers lost , 
through absence of tact than from any 
other reason. Occasion* often arise 
when men and women have to be patted 
on the back, smoothed down, as it were, 
and such a patting and smoothing 
means more than it seems on the sur
face. It is all very well to be sure that 
you are right, and we don’t recommend 
cringing for anybody, but there is a 
way of carrying your point, when it is 
h correct one. and at the same lime 
making the other fellow think he is car
rying his. This is tact. To n great ex
tent this is an inborn faculty, but it 
cun be acquired to a degree by close

TS-NSPORTATION.

..Passengers taken through..

WITHOUT CHANCE
..To all Pointa..

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
Through First-Class Sleepers and Tourist

Care

BOSTON, 
MONTREAL, 
TORONTO, 
WINNIPEG & 
ST. PAUL.

For particulars regarding rotes, etc., apply 
to

GEO. L. COURTNEY, Aç*nt, ^

GEO. McL. BROWN,
Dis. Pass. Agent. Vancouver.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

TRANSPORTATION.

Smoke, read
and write,- amid comfort and 
luxury ill the Buffet Smok
ing Library Coach on "North- - 
Western Limited” via “The 
North-Western Line” leaving 
Minneapolis every night 7:30, 
St. Paul 8:10 arnving Chicago 
9:30 a.m. This Coach has 
been truly termed “a club room 
on wheels,” and besides 
having a library of the best 
standard works and all the 
latest periodicals, has equip
ment for serving light re
freshments. Your Home 
Agent will sell you tickets 
via this first class line. For 
further information and Illus
trated Folder, Free, please 
address T. W. Teasdaic, 
General Passenger AgentX. 
St. Paul, Minn.

W. Parker,
Puget Sound Agent, Seattle.

You pay your clerk high Hilary,
And hour* twelve per day he work*, 

The ad work* longer. costa mocb lew. 
And setls more goods than seven clerks

FRENCH ANARCHISM.
About 2000 person* In France are marked 

kb Anarchists, and are constantly watched 
by the police of the various European coun
tries. Of these 500 are French and 1500 
foreigners Italy leading with 640. follow
ed by Switzerland with 800, Germany and 
Russia with 240 each. Austria and Belgium 
with 00 each As regards occupation, shoe
maker-*, carpenters and day laborers of all 
nations furnish large proportions of the 
Anarchiste, while the educated profession* 
hardly appear. German tailors and print
ers, Swiss watchmakers and termers, It
alian clerks and bakers, and French wait
ers and persons without avowed buainess 
tend more to Anarchy than those of other 
nationalities. The Russian* differ from all 
the others In that 80 per cent, of the per
sons under surveillance are student*, an
other 80 per cent, professional men. and 
hardly one per cent, have occupations re
quiring no education.

Hood’s I* Wonderful.
No less than wonderful are the cures ac

complished by Hood’s Barsaparilln. even 
nftor other preps rations 
prescriptions have failed. The reason, 
however, Is simple. When the Wobd Is en
riched and puiitted, disease disappears and 
good health return*, and Hood s Sarsapar
illa Is the one true blood purifier.

HOOD’S PILLS are prompt and etiictent 
and do not purge, pain or gripe.

-Baby’s Buggy tnu*t 1m* the best we 
van secure for the money. Weller B»oe. 
is the place to secure them.

Extra copies of the Times 
Annual are now ready, Get 
one. 400 pages. 25 cents.

VVATEB WAS NOT FOFVLAH.

An Kngll»h Mndleal VI.'W c>( U Tirer On- 
hi rles Ago.

It needed a bold man to resist the medi
cal testimony of . Sj*® vJffl>S3Srm can 
against water drinking. Jew writers W 
t** found to say a good word-J*.MkJJJJ 
or two only are concerned to maintain 
I hut. ••when begun early In “felt 
be oretty freely drunk with Impunity, and *the/quote the vu rions iustam^givon 
bv Sir Thomas Ely.,I In M»
Health, 1541. of the Cornish men. 
of the poorer sort, who never or seldom, 
drink any other drink. >»• notwlthetanding 
strong of body and like and live well until 
they tie of great age.” TJ‘°mas CJJM, 
the medical svlmolmnster of Manehester 
fame, confessed In hks Haven of Hi alth, 
IMP. designed for the use of students, that 
he knew some who drink cold water st 
night *>r fasting Mn the “,or"‘!^ni)v! 
hurt: and Dr. Jatne* Hurt. 
fifty years Inter, eouhl evenelalmumon.. 
hi» neoualntanee “some h-mornhie and ww- Sh>ffl“dii who dr„U little O'^r lrl-k. 
•ind vet eiiior more perfect health tuan 
most V-f them thst .Irliik at 
The phenomenon wo» iindeuliibte but the 
natural Inference was none the less to ne 
resisted. Hlr Thomas Klyot himself is veryrtalu. In «vite of the ÇoraLfc men thm 
"there be In wnler ennoen of direr» dt»- 
. »«e». n. of the «woUingef the «P>«» ».» 
liver.” He complains oddtv also that l* 
flltteth nnd ewtrometh " nnd conclndeiith»t 
“to vounr men. and them that be of not 
eomolexlons. It doeth less harm, and 
«biuetlme» It protlteth: ll,u''Ï21 
are feeble old. and melancholy, it Is not 
ronvetdent." "Water I. not whohoome 
cool by Itself for an Englishman, was the 
version of Andrew Borde-- monk, physi
cian. bishop, ambassador and writer on 
sanitation- a* the result of n life s ex 
p< rienee. And to quote the Englishman * 
doctor:
Both wnter and small beer we make no
Are0enemies to health and good digestion.

But the most formal Indictment against 
water Is that of Venner, who. writing In 
1088. ponderously pronounce* “to dwellers 
In cold countries It doth very greatly do- 
fort their appetite». «>“!'*' “V beat and overthrow the strength ox tw 
stomach, and consequently cwifouodinirthe 
eoncotlon. Ik the muses of <TUdttles. .F0^' 
Rtloos and wlndlness la the body. —The 
Hospital. __________

My friend, look here! you know how weak 
nnd nervous your wife Is. 
that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieveA-t 
now why not be fair about It and buy her 
a box? _____________

First crook (sadly)—I'm de nnluckiest 
mug in der world ! I sandbagged n fellow 
coming out of a bank ter find out be s 
been la ind .lepoelteil Hit hi, dotlgb.

Second r rook—Why didn't you Handbag 
one goln’ in den?

Flr»t crook-1 did. Ho woe goln* In tor 
draw some money.

—People of good taste use Otloroma 
for their teeth—Do you?

—Men's Mackintosh coats $12. Oil 
more & M< Cancliess.

—We have just received another line j 
of handsome piano lamps, together with | 
a few wrought iron table lamps. Wei- j 
1er Bros. *

--Wool door mats In crimson, white i 
and gold at Weiler Bros., also a line of j 
sheep and goat skin rugs. *

TRANSPORTATION.

From London For Victoria Direct
The Four Masted Bark

$25.00 REWARD.

The above reward Is hereby offered foi 
soefc information as shall lead to the ar
rest and conviction of any person or per 
sons tampering or Interfering In any waj 
with any manhole, ventilator, flush tank, 
or other part of the sewerage system of 
the City of Victoria, or causing say Im
pediment or obstruction to the proper son 
effective operation of any portion of tbs 
said system, except when acting under In
structions from the City Engineer it Bent 
tsry Officer.

By order. WBLL,NaTON j ik)WLBB.

a m. »
Victoria, B.O., August 1st, 1886.

DRUMROCK

TRANSPORTATION

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.

:Str. JOAN,

—Wo have a lino of Lunch Basket* 
to hand: they are neat, compact and 
suitable for shopping purposes oa w«*U. 
Weller Bros. *

—Gardening took at Cbeapeide.

L. P. LOCKE, Master.
Salts as follows calling at way ports as 

freight and passengers may offer.
Lv. Victoria.............................. Tuesday, 7 a.m.
I.v. Nanaimo for Coroox. Wednesday, 1 â.m. 
Lv. Comox for Nanaimo... .Friday 7 a.m. 
Lt. Nanaimo for Victoria, Saturday, Î a.m.

For freight or staterooms apply on hoard, 
or at the company's ticket office, Victoria 
station. Store street.

•____ TO ALL-------»

P0I8TS OS PU6ET SOUSD.

SS. “ROSALIE”
litres Victoria Dally at 8:30 p m. except

Arriving at Victoria Dally except Sundays

Leave* Seattle at 10 a.m. Daily except 
Sunday*

For ticket* end Information call on

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
75 Government Street-

3182 Tons Gross Register,
Will be dispatched from London for this 
port during the month of February. Gar- 
go may be engaged at favorable rates on 

ion to
Ja24-tf U. P. RITHET & CO.. LTD.

LONDON TO VICTORIA
The Fine British Iron Ship

DRUMCLIFF,
2488 Ton* Register.

Will sail from London about the middle of 
February. For rates of freight and other 
particular* apply to «

ROBT. WARD & (X)., LTD., 
Jal4-lm Temple Building.

Victoria & Sidqey R’y
Trains will run between Victoria and Sid

ney dally as follows:

Leave Victoria at 7 am., 4 pa. 
Leave Sidney at 8:15 am. 5:15 pm.

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS.

Leave Victoria at 7 am., 2 pm. 
Leave Sidney at 8:15 am., 5:15,pm.

STEAMER MARY HARE
Running In connection with the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway, will sail, weather permit
ting and business offering as follows:

MONDAY!*—Leave Sidney on arrival of 
morning train, for Gowk-ban, Maple May, 
Vesuvius liny and way ports. Returning, 
connects with evening train for Victoria.

TUESDAYS—Leaves Sidney on arrival of 
morning train, for Gange* Harbor and way 
port*. Hetrnnlng, connecta with evening 
train for Victoria.

WEDNESDAYS— Some ns Monday 
THURSDAYS—Leave* Sidney on arrival 

of roornln mo, via Ganges
Harbor and way port*.

FRIDAYS-Leave* Nanaimo at 7 a.m. for 
Sidney and wny ports, connecting wild 
evening train for vU*t«

For further partlcolara apply to the cap
tain on board, or to Victoria & Sidney Rail
way agents.

T. W. PATBfifiox
Mansi

(LIMITED.)

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
'Faking effect June 21st, 1806.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver daily, except Mon

day at 2 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mon

day, at 13:16 o’clock, or on arrival of C. I*.
U X" ! " !

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner’* Landing and Lulu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o’clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday's ateamer to New 
Westminster connects with C. P. K. 
train No. 2 going cunt Monday.

; For Plumper Pane Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

, For Pender uud Moresby islands Friday at 
j 7 o’clock.
! Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon

day at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper's Pass Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o’clock.

! For Pender Island and Moresby Island 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

I Port Simpson and intermediate ports via 
Vancouver the first and 15th of each month

I at 8 o’clock. When sufficient Inducements 
offer will extend trip* to West Goant points 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY SOUND KOI TB.
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria for Ak 

! bernl and Pound ports on the 10th, 20th and 1 
80th of each month.

The company reserve* thé right of chang
ing this tune table at any time without 

I notification JOHN IRVING,
j G. A. Cnrleton. Manager.

General Agent.

ATLANTIC
Steamship Agency

_____
THROUGH TICKETS

TO AND FROM

ALL EUROPEAN POINTS.
At Lowest Rates.

Saloon fares from $40 to $00. according 
to location of berth. Second cabin $30 to 
$40. Steerage, $24.50.

SPECIAL RATE.
Parties sending for their friends in Eu

rope will receive the benefit of u great 
mluctlon by purchasing their tickets here.

For location of berths, sailing lists, etc., 
apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
General Agent, Victoria. 

Cor. Fort and Government streets.

bill mil S NANAIMO HI.

0. R. & N.
Steamship Line

CHINA AND JAPAN.
8. 8. “RHOSINA,” 3,800 tons dead weight, 

sails Jan. 22 direct to Japan, to be fol
lowed by the 8. 8. Alt more.

PUGET SOUND & CENTRAL AMERICA SS. CO Y

The 8. 8. TRANSIT, Capt. Berg, will leave 4 
Seattle on 12th December, for Central •'* 
American ports.

For particulars aj to F. O. Davldge
P____ Hants and shipping

Agents. Importers of Japanese Bice, tout 
nnd General Merchandise, Board of Trade 

i BuMdlng.

Carrying United States, Hawaiian and 
Colonial mails, will leave the Company’a 
wharf, foot of Folsom st, San Francisco»

FOB HONOLULU ONLY 
8. 8. AUSTRALIA (3,000 tons) Saturday,* 

Feb. 15th, ISD6, at 10 a.m.
For Honolulu, Auckland * Sydney without change

The splendid, new tons steel screw
steamer Monowal. Thursday, March 0, at 2 
p.m. or Immediately on arrival of the Eng 
Slab malls

For passage apply to 114 Montgomery 
street. For freight apply to 327 Market St. 

J. I). .Si’llECKELS A BROS. GO..
General Agents. 

R. P. RITHET A VO„ Agents.
Victoria.

Through Pu I Imam Sleeping Care, A
Elegant Diqing Cars,

TIME TABLE NO. 25.
To Take Mort^t MO |jk oo Monda,. | Tourjst S|eepir|g Cart,

Trains run on Faffite Standard Time. —........

GOING NORTH.

Lt. Victoria for Nanaimo and
Wellington............................... i HOT

Ar Nanai ma..........  ................ ; 11.40
Ar- W^lHiwrtO". ■... ..........1 jg-OQ

GOING SOUTH.

Lv. Wellington for Victoria.. 
Lv. Nanaimo tor Victoria..... 
Ar. Victoria .............................

Dally
Àk»

8-Kl 
12-20

I». M- 
3») 
3-4Ô 

I 7W

For rates and Information apply at the 
Company’s offices..
A. DUNBMU1R. JOSEPH HUNTER.

President. Gen. 8upt.
H. ,K. PRIOR.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

ALL KAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.
The only through line to Nelson, Kaaio, 

oy LÎkc t *

St. Paul. 
Duluth. 
Grand Porks 
Winnipeg, 
Minneapolis,

Oook ston, 
Helena.

THROUGH TICKETS —
To Chicago, Washington. Phil
adelphia. New York, Boston, 
and All Points Fast and South. 
Also to China and' Japan via 
Not them Pacific 8.8. Co.

1 and Stocan Points

THROUGH TRAIN» 8BM1-WEJBKLY.

Dally except Sunday, between Spokane 
and Marcu*.

7 A.M. Lv....... SPOKANE....Ar. 5:30 P.M.
Commencing Janoory 8th. on Wednesdays 

and Saturdays trains will run through, ar
riving at Nelson at 6;40 p. m., ronkliip cavsc 
ronnectlou with the steamer Nelson tor 
KuhIo »nd all lake point*, arriving at Kas- 
lo nt 0:00 p.m.. same day*. Returning pu*- 
seuger* will leave lake points and Nelson 
on Tuesdays and Friday*, arriving at Spo
kane at 6:30 p.m. so

PACIFIC COAST 8.8. CO’Y
Dispatch a Steamer

Every 5 days for San Francisco
Carrying Her Majesty’s Malls

For foil information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call on or address

B. R BLACKWOOD
Freight and Passenger Agt . \ Ictorta. **• O.

A. D tniARLTON. 1 
Asst. Gen. Pas*. Agt. 226 Morrison Si.f 

Portland, Ore.

TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston”
Speed, 18 knots. Tonnage. 1147.

FROM OUTER WHAHI

CITY OF PUEBLA
r AT 8 P.M.

FEB. 12
S. P. RITHET * CO„ Agents.

11 45 sm
3 ou pm Lv
4 45 nmlAr

, -JLv 9 46 J 
ImiILvI 7 30 I

Steamer City of Kingston makes conm 
tton at Tat-omu with Norihern Pacific triti 
to and from points east and south.

•Dally except Monday.
••Dully except Sunday.

Agt.
lack WOO 
t. 'Victoria,
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Chase & Sanborn’s

I •
Seal 
Brand 
Coffee

Unlveraally accepted as the
Leading Fine Coffee of the World.

The only Coffee served at the 
WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN,
boston. MONTREAL. Chicago

Alii. Macmillan's Resolution Asking 
fur a Police Inquiry in 

Defeated.

The Proposal to Collect Revenue 
by Three Collectors Also 

Voted Down.

Itlihet Wants the Reasons fur 
the Legislation Suggested 

by the Council.

( BRITISH COLUMBIA
PLUM PIC It’S PASS8.

(From our own correspondent.)
Gal in no. Pel). 10.—On Saturday, the 

<th inst.. the wedding of Kmniu PlTum 
Ann, second daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
\V. M. Robson, of Muyne Island, and 
Robert Alexander IlunteV, of the 
steamer Princess Louise, was solemn- 
iz.ed at the residence of the bride's par
ents at PlumiM‘r's Pass in the presence 
of nearly 100 guests. The Rev. Canon 
ileanlnnils officiated. The bride was 
dressed in a very pretty cream colors! 
«ashmere dri*** trimmed with lace and 
ninl orange blossoms, and curried a 
beautiful hoquet of flowers. Sh** was 
attended by six bridesmaids, three Miss 
Knight*. Misa Bourman. cousin*, 
and Miss Hobson, sister of the bride. 
The happy couple were the recipients of 
very many useful presents, among 
them being: diamond pin, Mrs. Btidd; 
l’hina tea service, gentlemen of M iyee 
Island; lamp and accoutrements, Mrs. 

à liabrivl; Japanese tea set. Mrs. Roh- 
Ï son; oil painting, Mr. ami Mrs. L. thil- 

lison: solid silver cigarette holder, Mr. 
Peter Garrick. After the wedding 
breakfast ami the usual toasts, the 
freshly united couple, with the desorv 
«•dly good Wishes of all, took .pensago 
to Victoria on board the steamer l*riri- 
«■ess Louise, where they will take up 
their residence.

ftKVKLSTuKK..
Kootenay Mail.

Word was received from Trout Luk 
today that the on- movement from tie 
Silver Cup has begun’. They h:tve*eigh 
horses at work packing over the raw 
hide trail and over 100 tons of ore on 
the dump. Seventeen men are at work 
there.

Vcs Howe, one of the best known 
mining men in the Northwest, return**: 
from Seattle- this week, where he hai 

* beer. for some lime on business mat 
"Xters. In disenssing mining prospect*. 

Mr. Howe said that there was every in 
d Seat ion of a revival of interest in the 
Big Rend. The district was very much 
■aiked of amongst mining men in th«- 
Sound cities, and In' looked for a large 
influx from those centres, into north 
Kbotenay this summer. Many who had 
intended to go to Alaska will put tli 
lime and money into the Big Bernl in
stead. Mr. Howe is interested in the 
Gold Yam. a gold proposition on Carnes 
Creek, and will demonstrate his faith 
m it* possibilities by putting it large 
force of men at work there 
soon ns |K»ssible. Ilis concern will 
probably build a steamboat to do their 
freighting, as the cost of peeking over 
the trail is too great to permiUof oper
ations on a large scale.

1
OOLDKX.

Golden Era.
The work on the Hidden Treasure 

copper mine has lieen discontinued fur a 
*ort time: it will commence again, 
however, in n few weeks.

Capt. G. F. Parson, who died at Van 
couver on the 3rd instant, was a leading 
• -ifizen of Donald. He was l»oni at 
Southampton on the Sth of February, 
1839, and during tb«- past thirty-five 
years was commander of vessels both in 
Jamaica and Japan. He laws fam
ily of live—a widow, two suns and two 
daughters, to mourn for him.

A New Richmond 
Lady.

Mrs. James Morris, of New Rich
mond, P.Q., say»: “I hope every young 
wife will enjoy the comfort I have en
joyed through the hum* of Diamond 
T)y«*C

Mrs. A. F. Knowles. Know It on. P. >, 
says: “I Use Diamond Dyes with gn u 
success, I re-color old dresse*, uni] 
make them look as- good as new ones."

Hundreds of letters like the above 
- ome in every month, from delight *«1 
users of Diamond Dyes. See that you 
use only Diamond for your home-dye

At last night's mreilng of the city voun- ,
ell AW. Marchs ni'* n-solutieu asking i«»r resolution 
the appointment of three collectors to col- 11,1 " 1 
led. the city retenue, instead of the sys
tem now in us<\ ami also AM. McMillan's 
resolution asking for an investigation hy 
the city council Into charges agalunt tne 
police department were voted down. The 
mayor preatded and all the aldermen were

It. I*, ltlthet, M. 1*. I*. wrote ns follows:
"1 Save the honor to acknowledge receipt 

of you* letter of ôtU lust., handing mo 
«■•my of a resolution passed by the munici
pal council in reference to tin* itersuttal 
and Income taxes to l>e collected this year 
by the provincial government, and also 
suggesting eertalp ami’iidmcnts to the mun
icipal acts. These matters. It must ite ad
mitted are of very serious Importance to 
both the government and to the city, amt 
It seems to me It will be necessary tor the 
«•orporatlou to plai;«* me in possession more 
fully of their reasons for asking same than 
Is convert-d to me bv the bare resolution 
acknowledged. In order that any steps l 
may take in the direction asked may be 
gs effective as possible.

1 would therefore suggest that before 
anything further Is «lone, n committee from 
your board should be appointed to meet 
the several members from the city, at as 
early a «late as |K>sslblc. for the purpose 
of «•oimldcrlo* the matters referred to."

Hon. J. 11. Turner and H. Dallas Helm- 
eken. M. P. P„ also acknowledged the re
ceipt of the resolution passed by the couu-

Aid. Humphrey moved that the legislative 
committee and the mayor be authorized to 
meet the city members to discuss the mat-

Ald. Marchant seconded the resolution, 
but remarked that It would be well If the 
legislative committees report were submit - 
ted to the eouncll before th«* conference l»e 
held. The motion was carried.

Edith Hilda Scalfe. secretary of the L">- 
cat Vooneil of Women, wrote to the coun
cil. enclosing the resolutions pawed at yes- 
terday'e- meeting of the Local Goaoei) of 
Women. The idbitmmlcatIon was received 
and laid on the table.

K. K. Wootton, rector's warden of St.
Hnrnabns church. ask«*«t that an electric 
light be placed at the south-east comer of 
Cook street ami Caledonia avenue. Refer
red to electric light committee.

Thornton Fell asked ivennlsslon to con
nect with the Moss street sewer. Sever a I 
aldertnen maintained that no sewer was 
there. It ladng only a surface drain. The 
communication was referred to the city en
gineer to report.

Brackman & Her Milling Co. wished the 
city to open out Eric street, so that they 
might secure an outlet from their mills.
Referred to street committee to report.

M. It. Smith * Co., Informed the coun
cil of the very had condition of Niagara 
street, and asked that it be not In a 
proper state of repair. Referred to street 
committee.

Duncan McNaughton pointed out the 
great need of a sidewalk on Edraoutou 
road. Referred to street committee.

Jnmes Horry also ask«*d for certain street 
Improvements and the matter wee referred 
to the street committee.

W. T, Ilurdnker complained of the bad 
condition of Douglas street OMMlffite his 
place of business. Referred to the street 
committee.

11. H. McDonald asked for payment to 
the amount of $82.1*1 for certain toms 
owned by him ntid claimed by him to be 
used for th«> corporation.

Aid. McMillan stated that this matter 
was before the council on u prevtouw oe- 
casloii. and that a committee hud reported 
unfavorably. Referred to the city engin-

the resolution claimed that the present sys
tem was cumbersome ami expensive, Four 
Own wen* at present sent to the one rate
payer to collect different taxes, when" one 
collector could collect nil. It was n rtd- 
diculouK system. The ay stem prqnosed 
would save the city flflOO per year. Ills 
object In declaring the offices vacant was 
t«i put all the office holders on an equal 
finding for mippolntmeiit. Personally 
Aid. Mii'rcbant would vote for no one out
side the present officials who did this 
work. They are all oapablo and libnvst 
men. but three men can do the work now 
doue by four. There was no difficulty tn 
making the treasure r the tlnanelnl director 
of the city, anil placing three men under ms 
direct control. Nothing would be saved 
by having the water rates paid at the city 
hall, as a man would have to be kepi to 
look after the meters and receiving the 

: • !
Aid .Macmillan was not In favor of 

(hanging the staff. It wee his desire that 
the men at present employed in the city 
offices should be as far as jtosslbk* retain
ed. He was In favor of the résolution, as 
It would mean u saving to Hie « tty.

Aid. Cameron did hot think the results 
would be as brilliant, ns anticipated. That 
the cltieet» were called upon bv different 
collectors showed that tho system <>f tax
ation was at fault. He was «»r tin* ««pm 
ion that the «-benge would saw nothing t.» 
the city and be would vot

TRUSTEES' SUGGESTIONS.

theSeveral of Them Are Adopted hy 
Council of Public Instruction.

.-----------
After considering the suggestions ef 

tin? Victoria. Vancouver anil New W •*.-
minster boards of trustees, the Council 
of Public Instruction have decided up« n 
their reply. The eouncil will allow the 
lM)ht|Kmeuicnt of tile reading of tin* pro
motion lists till after the vacation, and 
also the abolit ion of the exhibition» held 
heretofore at tfcp olpse of the t« rm. 
The teacher, however, must eondu t an 
oral examination in at least lour si:b- 
jects taught in the class. The time f< r 
holding the examinations for entrance 
to the High School must be determined 
by the department. The leaching h kivs 
in the tablet and first primer ••lushes 
may be changed ho that the class•# i i y 
lx* dismissed at 11:30 a.ra. and at 2*T0 
p.m. fur the year. Boards ol trn 
may extend the summer vacation to f.ad 
inclusive of the first Sunday in Sept *m- 

agalind the ■ |„.r provided the school has U>,\i kept 
open in July a n"Amber of days equ.i! 
to the extension. The council * oii- 
siders that there are nt proseul u suf
ficient number of subjects taught in 
the High School and cannot grant the 
request to include German and Span
ish. The eouncil also deems it inadvis
able to make any changes in the r’llv* 
governing the engagement of teacher.*.

CARTERS

AM. Wllllums tlumght the matter should 
n<- brought up In connection with the es- 
jimuies- He would vote agt.liisi the m*mi-

Al(l., Humphrey did not believe hi the 
scheme and would vote against It:

Mayor Ileavcn pointed out that the 
authorizing of the treasurer to par out 
money was contrary t«« the uiuulefpal act.

Aldermen Macmillan. Mnrehaut anil Glux 
er voted for the iirlmtple emlxnltert In the 
resolution, the ««st of the alderman voting 
against it.

Aid. Hamenm • moved, seconded by Aid.
Marchant, that routine eommunlvatlbiis bu
alone.- sent to the different i-ommittees. , ... ---- "Z—i _
AM. Cameron showed how the ehangi* would i .KcipBlar Meeting of the Board of l>i- 
“XL* g,r‘‘,nt <l,,al "f time, and the work rector* Held Last Evening,suggested In communications could he

.1 FBI LEE HOSPITAL.

tended to more readily.
AM. Macmillan would Appoec the resolu

tion. The jMWttejl could not vote intel-

A Wrinkle For Kvery One.
Each little wrinkle running up and 

'lowni tt piece of Fibre Chamois acts like 
u hoop In making your skirt i»r sleeve* 
stand out properly, but to do «*» it maat 
go around the skirt or sleeves and then? 
fore you must a I way» cut tin* Fibre 
Chamois across the good*. It i* *« 
Old- 11|., f tin- ■ ■ . w i'll- I! !I> '
«•eeaity for joining.

When Baby wa. , sick, we gave her Castor!*. 
When Ae was a CMd, she cried for Costoria. 
When she became Ml*, she dung to Costoria. 
When she had Children, ah* ga ve them Owstorte,

Extra copies of the Times 
Annual ar<* now ready, (let 
one. 400 pages. 85c«;nts.

.....*& Klllott wrote on h«*balf of
R. W. Wllkereon, who owns property ad
joining tin* city pound, claiming that the 
noise made by the animal* enelowd there 
was u nuisance and prevented the wale 
of the property. Referred to the |>ouud 
committee and <*lty solicitor*.

V. W. llenbacb wrote regarding an cm- 
mlgratlon convention at Winnipeg, to be 
held on the 27th and 28th lust., and asking 
the city to appoint ten delegate*, lteceiv-

■■
James L. Raymur, water commlswlonerJ 

wrote enclosing an application from Mr. 
Stelml>erger. asking permission to run] 
scow* on Elk lake to carry gravel t«> the 
new filter bed*: also to build a small wharf 
on the «-nst side of the lake.

AM. McMillan pointed out that probably 
the wand In the vicinity of Elk lak«- Is urn 
Miltabh* for filtration purposes, tuiil tins 
should be Investigated before any comes 
sloiis are granted. The votiimnnleatlon was 
referred to the mayor and water commis 
Metier to Investigate.

City Engineer Wllrnot reported on rout 
ter» of street Improvements referred t<> 
him at a previous meeting of the coum-il. 
The. report was laid on the table until the 
estimates are prepared.

Tenders for the supplie* for the Old 
Men's Home were referred to the Home 
committee and purchasing agent.

A petition was received from the prop
erty owners on Market street, asking for 
much needed improvement* there. Refer
red to the street committee.

Alex McMillan and 14 other* on Stanley 
nve.. petitioned for a surface drain on that 
street. Referred to street committee tor
FTr Kettle and others asked ftir certain 
Improvement# on Henry street. Referred 
to the street committee. , , ■ ■

John Latham ami l.*> others asked that 
a certain portion of King's road atnl |»V* 
«•nth stn*‘t be m«eadamlr,ed. and a box 
drain built, also asking for an electric 
light. Referred to the electric light and 
street committees.

The finance committee’* report for the 
past month was road and adopted after a 
protest from Atedrmnn Glover, with res
pect to the quality <«f coal furnished by It. 
Dunsmuir & Sons for the city electric light 
Htntioft. , ,

The cemetery committee recommende I 
that permission lie granted to place a hind 
stone not complying with the cemetery 
by-law on the plot where George Billings 
was bnrliMl. Tho stone hud been sent ont 
from England by his friends, who knew 
nothing of the city's regulation*. The com
mittee also recommended certain altera
tions. Report adopted.

The electric light committee recommend
ed that tenders be Invited for one grow* of 
electrical lamp globe*. Report adopted.

The «>D1 Men's Home committee reoorted 
against granting assistance asked for by 
Mr*. Walkein on behulf of aged and infirm 
women, but recommended that the « ity 
take charge of the matter. The committee 
also «recommended that plans be prepared 
for a building suitable for » caretaker * 
residence, and IncltidUs several room* mut 
n ay i«- utilised for aged and Infirm 
women. ...

Aid. McMillan explained why the.com
mittee had reported adversely _ t«> Mr* 
WnlkênVe request. The <*«ire of the aged 
ami Infirm women would be too gront for 
private iiersons who were charitably dis
pos'd. and a* It would eventually beconn- 
a charge on the city, It was 
better f««r the city to assume control from 
the beginning.

Ahl. Wilson wished that some thing be 
done at once to assist the ladles nt pre*- 
ent In the French Hospital. It will be 
sometime before the arrangement* sug
gested In the committees'* report can be 
carried out. .

Aid. Humphrey explnln«-«1 that the report 
had been shown to Mrs. Wnlkem, unit that 
she stated that no Improvement - would he 
made to the French hospital till the mat
ter I* settled. The report was adopted.

The street committee's report was alro
adapted.

Aid. Marchant’* resolution dealing with 
the appointment of collectors was then 
brought up for discussion.

Aid: Marchant In moving the adoption t*

At the regular meeting of the Jubilee
..................... ,mVi , Hospital hiuml held lust evening tin»

ligently on a matter without h«nirlng the Comittlttw for the mouth reeomm«?inle«J
^5!^S%n2K<i1S^5 ',t SK 2S f th«- I..--
ment of the «oumilttei-. The method pro ! trro»u<ls In* placed under eultivn-
|k:#iM| was In vogue some year* ago. anil j tim). The suggestion was eouHiderxl a
,.»ti«,1« «0.!L.>Vcommun- good one. ami was referred to the In- u HiiuiiH were miium, >s«d bv the euinmiiii «‘ ■ , .-I'1*- -bunId have Ur™ pieiiStrt «» Ibe l'""ul,lg t« take up. A v-

*' ! ^‘'Utiozi was passed asking Dr. Hel-
M H-minfî^L1 îî^1?Aldermen , mckeu tn withdraw his resignation and ^ ! .-.>.1.™-..n,*, „ The mi-iiicai
Investigation Into the working of the police
.................... —................. ..... ' During January the numlx-r of pat

ivnts received at thy hospital was *1i>,

■ _ .................. UUI.MIB VI«Umar tin eut wa* then ffiseuwed.
«■t'm 11 Ian In moving the resolution 

,,l< 1,0 Intention of Interfering jr'th •ww?r tile police commission 
er*. i barge* had b«-«-n made and If proventrue would till.,,,, h..., «I..................  ,

total number treated, 09: diKi-lmrged, 
J4; deceased, 5; in hospital Ferburarjvl, 
40; number of fns> patient* treated dur
ing January, 48: paying patient*. 21: 
total days of »tay, 1,223, and of these 
U28 were fret1; average cost per iiatient, 
ifl.24; average cost for food for each

true would show that the commissioner* 
were not free from blame. The investlea- 
tlon was not asked for with the object of 
striking at the pullet* forer. There un- 
certainly competeut men on the force but 
he resolution may show certain irregular- 
tie* hi comtevtlou with Individual mem

I* r* thereof. In a public place and In u i patient, 21 eent*,
mad,':: ^Kr"L,,oht,»^*Px:.Av,in'ts nzz?Ba\';r "vtln.^l"*l*,'"lby 'h''
nf th.- dally naiara, a,„l iüould la- loW«ll i ll,lltro» «* follow,: laaiks and mag- 
gated. Tin* police of this city cost last ! nrim% Dr. Hasvll: clothing. Mr*. N<1-
rhrift .o L^!;..nn,'i!. ra^l-ayero bave a | sou, Mrs. G. II. Barnanl; ladles' aaxil- right to know the kind of service given , 
for such a Urge sum of money, l'obllc
opinion demanded the Invest I gut Ion, mid If: I™' matron was informal in answer 

^ vnted own the council to on inquiry that the new rules in would hror from 11,r Indignant pal,- rrgird th„ Mlark, of probatfizuvrs
would be enforced. '

The accounts for January, amounting 
to $1,028-00 were passed.

Mr. John Teague submitted hi* 
plana fur the proitoscil operating room. 
They will lie submitted to Mr*. Pember
ton and afterwards considered by the

AM. (Hover belelved that the matter 
should be first dealt with by tin* commis 
slmiirs. If they full to do their duty, hv 
wouhl ttn*n l*e In favor of u special "coin- 
mlttix* «»f tlie council. ,

AM Humphrey would net oppose the 
motion, but h«* hail hi* doubts as to wim 
flier the council had the power ciubwthd in 
the résolutlou.
♦ AM. Marchant was not satisfied to refer 
the matter to tin* police commissioners.
He wouhl like to *«*♦* the mayor Inquire in
to the mutter, but beyond that be Had 
very grave reason* for not wishing to see 
any other police commissioner conduct the 
inquiry lie pointed out that the police 
ha.l full knowledge of the gambling hi 
Lhlnatown, but never acted tm ordered t«. 
do no by the vouuetl. The Catholic derei 
of the city had complained of certain tiouà- 
«** of III rame near the Catholic cathedral, 
fin- ImniitvH were ordered t»» leave, and I 
they moved near the Baptist vliufefi on ^
< hathnm street, lie wanted to Inquire in
to the reas«m why these people were ul- i 
lowed to move from one «pnirier ««f the I 
city to the other. It bad been charged 
that prostitution I# carried on with the : 
connivance of the police. It Is «-barged, 
and he knew It to be true, that policemen ’ 
were reported drunk, anil they were not 
discharged by the p«>hce couimleeioner*.
A moat uneasy suspicion ha* arisen that 
these matters were not attended t6 u* they i 
ought to be.

Aid. Tlurk* thought the charges against 
the i*>ll«x‘ force should be sifted to the i 
bottom, and he would vote for the résolu- ---------------

AM. Partridge objected to Rev. Mr. Trot- I Municipal Council of the Corporation
tee's remark*. He could-ace the same thing 1 of the City of Victoria enacts a* follows:— in every other city.

—Any tendency to premature baldness 
may be promptly checked by the use of 
Ayey's Hair Vigor. Don't delay until 
th«* scalp is bare and the hnir-roots de
stroyed. If yon would realize the
result#, begin nt once with this invalu- 
:i 1 *jp* pni>«r:ttioi).

fcxlLi copies of the Times 
Annual are now rea«ly. tiet 
one. 400 pages. 25 cents.

BY-LAW
Respecting the Assessment Roll.

Aid. XVRson «barged Mr. Trotter with 
preaching a sermon that was a disgrace 
t«> a ndnInter of the .gospel. He prostituted 
his calling by bringing up such matter be
fore Innocent children. A çtergÿiuan liu«l 
pursued a similar course In this city Home 
time ago, and lie had since left with hi* 
bill* unpaid. He.did not know where this 
globe-trotter came from; possibly from tmu 
moral city, Toronto, where one cannot w alk 
the stre«*t at night without being solicited. 
Mr. Trotter hud made charges against a 
certain lea store and had afterwaru* prom
ised to retract these charge# in both papers 
and from the pulpit, but he wa* not man 
enough to do *<>. Aid. Wilson wanted the 
charge# referred to the police vommitwiou-

Ald. Williams thought it only fair that 
the mayor be granted more time to m- 
quire Into the matter. The remarks nuiue 
by Rev. Mr. Trotter rouhl be uppllcd to 
any seaport town. In taking up tue ques
tion here and making a *eu#utlnal effort 
be succeeded In attracting a crowd to m* 
church that be wouhl probably not otOer- 
wlee obtain. The «]m«#uou had been trut- 
te«l out for the lust 3MM) year*, and always 
with the same resnlt. it wa* not right to 
have too many «-ook* In matter* of this 
kind, and the police commissioner* uloue 
should investigate.

Mayor Heaven was In favor of a thorough 
In (Mitigation. Charge* had been made by 
Rev. Mr. Trotter that sbouhl be Mfled to 
the bottom. Mr. Trotter bad called upon 
h'W and promised certain information over 
hi* own signaturo. Mayor itcaven u**um- 
ed that he had forgotten Mb promise, lor 
the Information had never lieen received. 
The police magistrate and himself hail de- 
« Ido to Investigate a# soon a* the informa
tion wn* received. He pointed out iii^t 
the provincial government in Its wisdom 
hail taken the control of the police out o. 
the hand* of the council, ami he wa* afraid 
that a eoimultteo of the council would « x- 
pertence illflteulty In securing witnesses 
under oath, but he thought the wisest 
courve for the council to pursue wa* to 
pi.*s the resolution usd tticet these dlffivult- 
m - i- ! Ii.'.v : r.qqii <1 up 

AM. MUcmlltau wlabtul to know If tne 
government had taken away the power 01 
tin* council to Inquire Into how tne city * 
money i# expendedHe would like the 
mayor to point out where tne council 
would fall through the limitation of their
1 Mayor Itcaven replied that the power* or 
tin* council and the police commissioners 
oonûlcteil. He did not think the council 
had the iu»wer to compel people to tome 
before them on oath to investigate pORee 
maters. That power was granted by law 
to the police commissioner*.

Aid. Glover asked If the resolution was 
defeated would the commissioner* investi
gate the matter unless specific charges 
are made. , _ ,,,

Mayor Heaven could not speak for bis 
brother «ommlssiom-r. but he (Mayor 
Heaven) was anxious thot an Investigation

'I’Ik* resolution was defeated on the fol
lowing division:

Aye»—Macmillan, Humphrey. Marctiani, 
Tlark* -1. * , _.

Noe* -Wllllums. Wilson, Partridge, vam-
‘ r,Tbe isitiucll adjourned at 11:15 to meet 
again this evening.

Catarrh ean be successfully treated only 
by purifying the blood, and the one true 
blood purifier is Hood'# Sarsaparilla.

—See the prize puzzle in the window 
at Shore's Hardware, 57 Johnson St. *

1. It Is hereby declared that a distinction 
for the purpose of assessment shall be 
made between land and Improvements slt-[ 
uate within the municipal limit* of the 
Corporation of the Olty of Victoria.

2. Ismd situate within the said limits 
shall be estimated for the purpose of as
sessment at Its actual cash value, a* it 
uould be appraised in payment of a just 
debt from u solvent debtor.

3. Improvement* situate within the said 
limit* shall be estimated for tbe purpose 
of assessment at fifty per cent, of their 
actual cash value, us they would be ap
praised In payment of u just debt from a 
solvent debtor.

4. The Assessor shall begin to make the 
assessment on or before tbe fifth Friday 
In January, and complete the same on or 
before the third Tuesday In April, and the 
csiaswment shall be made ou the said 
third Tuesday in April In each year.

5. The Assessment Roll shall be returned 
by the Assessor to tbe Clerk of tbe Munici
pality on or before the fourth {Saturday In 
April In each year.

6. In the construction of this by-law the 
expression "land" and "Improvements” 
shall have respectively tbe meanings given 
to them In Sec. 2 of the "Municipal Act,
1 -

7. The "Assessment By-Law, 18W," and 
any by-law or by-laws containing any pro
vision or provisions which may be Incon
sistent with or repugnant to the provisions 
of this by-law, is and are hereby repealed 
In so far only as tbe same are so Inconsist
ent or repugnant, so that full force and 
nffeet shall be given to tbe provisions of 
this by-lew, but not otherwise.

8. This by-law may be cited as "The 
Assessment Ity-Law, 189(5."

Reseed the Municipal Council on the 27th 
day of January, 1890.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally passed 
by the Council this 28th dty of January, 
1806.

(1*8.) ROBERT HEAVEN,
WELLINGTON J. DOWLEIt. u-‘)ur

C. 4l

»bove Is a true cony of a by-law 
by the Municipal Council of the 
Victoria, on tbe 28th day of Jan-

The above
?S,72fb;. _
nary. A. I). 1806. and nil persons are here
by required to take notice that anyone de
sirous of applying to have such by-law, or 
any part thereof quashed, must make his 
application for that purpose to the hnpreme 
Court within one month next after the

gublicfttion of this by-law in the British 
olnrobla Gazette, or he will be too late 
to be heard In that behalf.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. U.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles loci ■ 
tfc'ni to a bilious state of tlie system, such as • I 1 • :
t-aiIng, 1‘ain in the. Side, Ac While tlieir most 
rcimirkaulv Success lias b«a shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pius 
ore equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. 
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
but fortunately their ginxlness does not end 
here, anil those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives tliat hen* is where 
we make our great boast Our pills euro It 
while others do not.

Carter’s Little Liven Pills are very small 
ami very easy to take. One or two pills make 
a doe* They are strictly vegetable and do 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action 
please all who use them In vials at «Scents; 
five for $1. Sohl everywhere, or sent by mail 

CASTES ME21CLÎB CO* lîcw Tsrk

Sun Lije Assurance Co.,
OF CANADA.

Policies non forfeitable and incontest- j 
able. Largest profits to policy holders. I 

Money to loan on business blocks, Im
proved farms and high class residential | 
property.

A. H. HARMAN & CO. 
Agents for Victoria and district,

30 Broad street, Victoria.

-SWTE STAR •
BAKING POWDER

Why Waste 
Time and Money

.making experiments with other 
baking powders, when

WHITE
STAR

has become a DEMONSTRATE- 
ED SUCCESS.

Medal Awarded, 1805.

XWYTESTjI/?.
Baking powdER
PURE t*,WHOLESOME

JOHN MESTON

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad Street, Between Johnson and FMh 
dors Streets.

EX-MEIÏIBER* PARLIAMENT
REUBEN E.TRUAX

mm
MË

-a?'-#• V--.1 
•w.tfey

ITon. Reuben E. Truax, one of 
Canada** abiesi thinkers and states
men, a mail so highly esteemed by 
tho people of his district that he was 
honored with a seat in Parliament, 
kindly furnishes ua for publication 
the following statement, which will 
be most welcome to tho public, 
inasmuch as it ia ono in which all 
will place implicit confidence. Mr. 
Truax 8tiy« :

" I have been for about ten years 
very much troubled with Indigestion 
and Dvspepsia, hsfe tried a great 
many different kinds of patent 
medicines, and have been treated by 
a number of physicians and found 
no bouc-tit from them. I wae recom
mended to try tho Great South 
American Nervine Tonic. I obtained 
a bottle, and I must say I found very 
great relief, and have since taken two 
more bottles, and now feel that I am 
entirely free from Indigestion, and 
would strongly recommend all my 
fellow-sufferers from tho disease to 
give South American Nervine an 
immediate trial. It will cure you. 

“HEUDEN E. TRUAX,
“ Walkerton, Ont.”

It haa lately been discovered that 
certain Nerve Centres, located near 
the base of die brain, control and 
supply tho filw'mfich with tho neces
sary netvc force to properly digest

&,v

tree are in any way deranged the 
supply of nerve force is at once 
diminished, and as a result the food 
taken into tho stomach is only 
partially digested, and Chronic Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia soon make 
their appearance.

South American Nervine, is eo 
prepared that it acts directly on the 
nerves. It will absolutely cure every 
case of Indigeation and Dyspepsia, 
and is an absolute specific for ah 
nervous diseases and ailments. 
It usually gives relief in one day.

Its powers to build up the whole 
system arc wonderful in the extreme. 
It cures the old, tho young, and the 
middle-aged. It ia a great friend to 
the aged and infirm. Do not neglect 
to use this precious boon ; if you do, 
you may neglect the only remedy 
which will restore you to health. 
South American Nervine is perfectly 
safe, and very pleasant to the tasto. 
Delicate ladies, do not fail to use thig 
great cure, because it will put tho 
bloom cf freehnes? and beauty upon 
your lips and in your cheeks, and 
quickly drive away your disabilities 
and weaknesses.

Dr. W. Washburn, of New 
Richmond, Indiana, writes : •* I have 
used South American Nervine in 
my family and prescribed it in 
my practice. It is a mest excellent

the fot d. When ttaso. Nerve Cen-iremedy.*

FOR SALE BV

Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Co.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CHINESE CANNIBALS

A CREAT BONSPIEL.
XVinntpeggers Having a Grand Tim" 

With the Bosom — Dono- 
gh tie's Latest.

Where Prize Fighting Unde- Pugs 
Unable to Find a Place 

to Fight.

THE KINO.
WHERE IT ENDS.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 10.—À» a re- 
. suit of a prise light in that city <m Sat

urday night. Krederl<k Sehie.-ter ng«l 
411 years, one of the principal», 
day Hx-polieemin Henry Plnek-t eld
er,' aged :!II years, the other principal, 
is’ in jail charged with
Sehlceter was knocked down and his 
head hit the floor so hard that his skull 
was fractured.

WILL IT OR WILL IT NOT ?
Eel Pa bo. Tex.. Feb. IV.-Day. by day 

the interest Increases in the proposed 
conflict between Fitzsimmons and Ma
her. The New Mexican border is protect* 
ed by a i*osse of deputy sheriffs. At 
Juarez. Mexico, are five companies of 
Mexican infantry, two of the compan
ies having l>eeu transferred to .Tunrez 
barracks within the past ten days. One 
report regarding a conference between 
Don Stuart and the citizens is that the 
citizens' committee of El Pas.» gave him 
permission to use in sec uring the battle 
field part of *10.000, which he was to 
receive front local sources if he brings 
off the fight near El Paso on Febru
ary 10th. Stuart, it is stated, gave 
bonds for the use of the money. The 
bond is to be forfeited if Maher and 
Fitzsimmons do not come together. The 
kinetesvope people, too. would doubtless 
come up handsomely rather than have 
the fight called off: they are already out 
$17,000. Maher for several days, it is 
said, has been suspicions of the* alleged 
agreement betwt'en Fitzsimmons, and 
the carnival managers. Maher seems to 
think that Fitzsimmons has been given 
an interest in the kineteseope enter
prise and is getting the big end of the 
bargain. Maher, however, has given no 
Intimation of any intention to back out 
and refuse to tight.

A telegram announces that match
maker Jack Kennedy, representing the 
Empire Athletic Club, of I»ng Island, 
is on his way here. It is suppposed 
that he will come to pick trp some 
matches if the worst romps to the 
worst with the carnival programme 
hero. The Dixon-Marshall and Barry- 
Murphy fights are supposed to be what 
he is after.

Washington, Feb. 10.—Mr. Itomero, 
the Mexican minister here, said to-day 
that it was his nnderstanding that the 
Mexican state authorities would cer
tainly prevent the Maher-Fitzsimmons 
mill from taking place on Mexican soil. 

WHERE. OH, WHERE?
Washington, Feb. 11.—Gov. Culbert

son has gone to the front to direct in 
person the movements of the militia to 
prevent a battle taking place. Texas 
will nudoubtiNlly assume jurisdiction of 
the disputed territory for the time being 
if it is definitely known that the tight is 
to come off. if that jurisdiction can ar
rest the principals before a breach of 
the i>ettce takes place.

Sen or Romero \va s iu consultation 
with Secretary Olne.v today. The lines 
of the law on both sides of the Rir 
Grande an* drawing more and more 
closely around the party of pugilists 
who are standing on the border of the 
United States and Mexico, and develop
ments extremely unpleasant in their re
sults to sports may occur at any mo
ment. Senor Romero says the authori
ties of the Mexican state of Chihuabu-t 
are thoroughly in earnest to stop the 
fight and he points out that if the sports 
get across the line into Mexico they will 
lie subject to immediate arrest. In oth
er words, it will not be necessary for

■ ; ' : :l • .i i’ i'i.i I ’

fort is made to fight actually, but hav
ing now satisfactory evidence that there 
Is a deliberate intention on the part of 
pugilist* to bn>ak the laws of Mexico, 
the legal officers of the state of Chihua
hua are now. under the Mexican prac
tice. at liberty to arrest every member 
of the party, including would-Ik* specta
tors. who by their presence give envour 
ngement to the offense ns soon as they 
cross the boundary line. As for New 
Mexican soil, it is certain that the terri
torial officers, with the assurance they 
Lave received from the federal govern
ment of the fullest measure o7 support 
in their efforts, first to prevent the fight 
eoraing off thereon, and second to secure 
the punishment of till participants, if it 
is pulled off. regardless of where they 
may seek refuge in the United States, 
arc now fully able to meet any move
ment of the fighters. In Texas, also, 
the way seems to he closed against the 
sports by th<- active steps taken by Gov. 
Culbertson, who has assembled the Tex 
as Rangers near the sc «ne of the ren 
dezvoue, and it moreover reported here 
that some surprising developments may 
l»e looked for in that state that will dis
comfit the pugilists, in reference to the 
current rumor that nu attempt will he 
made to pull off the fight on some of the 
islands of the Rio Grande, or other 
lands which cannot now be nceurately 
said to be in eithet Mexico or Texas, if 
is said here that if in such cats- the 
Mexican officials see fit to assume juris
diction over any such tract for the pro 
vention of an act m violation of the

Mabry and a troop of Texas rangers are 
now at El Faso, trader Gov. Culbert 
son's instructions. It is understood that 
United States troops from San Antonio 
left there this morning for El Paso to 
prevent the tight on any neutral ground 
Gov. Culbertson says there will be no 
tight on Texas soil so long as there is a 
man left in the Texas rangers. He does 
not think Stuart will attempt to pull off 
the fight in Texas.

MUM'BLLWItOÜI.
Winnipeg. Feb. It.-The eighth annu

al curling Itoiisplel was Inaugurated yes
terday by holding the semi-annual meet
ing of the Manitoba branch of the R. < - 
C. C. Mayor Jamieson made a fitting 
speech in extending to all knights of 
the besom and stanes a cordial welcome 
to the prairie city. The city hoped to 
maintain its reputation for hospitality 
and hi* desire was that their roeep !on 
would be such this year that they 
would be glad to come again. He hoped 
th - visiting rinks would he successful 
in naming off vriztn, liât warned them 
that Winnipeg curlers hail ft reputation 
to sustain.. Meanwhile he would ’ie 
initialled i* the visitor» undertook to 
run the rity for the next week.

The secretary reported that all the 
Chiba hail returned their aemi-annual 
reports, which were of a'very gratify
ing nature. There were now 7!akt mem
ber» on the rolls of the naaociation; new 
clubs had applied from Olenhoro, Ivas- 
lo. Moosejaw. the Wintti|»"g Dragoon,-. 
Uarberry. Rapid City and Mountain
side.

The first draw was from the Xeu 
York Life Assurance grand challenge 
event, which commenced last evening 
on thirteen sheets of ice in three of rh<* 
leading rinks. This morning the ice in 
two of the rinks was also utilized, mik
ing altogether twenty-seven sheets oc
cupied. This enables the manngenvnt 
to rush off all preliminary games to
day. to-morrow and Thursday: then ’he 
semi-final and final games will be play
ed in the regular curling rinks more 
leisurely. In the play last night several 
crack rinks were pitted against each 
other and some dose and very exciting 
cames were witoesaed. Rochon, of 
Fort William, downed Fortune. Gran
ite rink. Winnipeg. IB to 11. and Conk
lin. Granite, defeated Courtney, Rat 
Portage: Mu lock. Assiniboine, Winni
peg. beat Sterling. Rat Portage. Dun
bar. the Thistle champion, achieved a 
great victory over Ewart, the Aumni- 
boine champion. 20 to 11. and Tom Kel
ly, of the Granites, knocked out Ed. 
Sjuirling, of Portage la Prairie, 15 to 
14.

DONOOHUE AGAIN.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Joe Donoghue, 

of Newburgh. N.Y., lowered the world's 
mile record for skating at the Washing 
ton ice palace here last night. His 
(■•iti for the first half mile war i ■ i< 
which broke the half mile teeord of 
1:20:2 1-5, held by Nilson, of Montreal. 
His time for the mile was 2:38.

Dreadful Punishment Meted Out »<> 
Japs Who Fall lm«« the Hand* 

of Formosa» liebets.
_____

Considerable Fighting Required to 
Abate the H« belli n osâ 

the Islaati.

Riot in Coi-e# 0»er the lmroduo- 
tio i of a W cater it

Custom.

LIVED WITHOUT BRAINS.

An autopsy hold on' the remains of 
John Bly, of Watson town. Pa., reveal
ed that yonug man to be a wonder to 
the medical workl. Without an ounce 
of brains he survived for years, was 
perfectly rational, could walk, |n>*scsh- 
ed of excellent memory, had a fine ol
factory sense, was able to taste, talk 
fluently and. in fact, could do anything 
that ordinary mortals accomplish ex
cept *t«e.

He had lieen blind for three years 
preceding his death. For five years 
Bly, who was 20 years of age. suffered 
from a tumor which grew at the base of 
the brain. The growth had a visible ef
fect on Bly'* brain, and he became a 
curiosity to the physicians, y ho ; awaited 
his death, which they could do nothing 
to prevent, with interest.

When Bly's skull was opened by the 
surgeon a tumor nearly the size of a 
billiard ball was discovered, situated so 
»» to demoralise the entire sight 
The entire brain, with the exception of 
a thin shell composed of tougher sin
ews, had been destroyed. When the 
surgeon's knife touched the shell it col
lapsed.—New York Journal.

The C. P. It. steamer Empress* of Vidua 
arrived off the Outer wlmrt at llttâO this 
morning, having made a record trip. ior 
this time of the year, across the tactile. 
She left Yokohama on January :il and en
countered nothing to change tue monotony 
of the trip, which was a pleasant ««ne 
throughout. She brought eleven cabin, sev
en intermediate, and LG steerage passen
gers. Of the latter twenty were for Vic
toria. The cabin passengers were: Mr. J. 
Oregson. Mr. A. H. Groom, Mr. J. A. 
Hicks, Miss Lowry, Mr. H. J. J. G. Moon, 
(’apt. P. G. Murray. .Mr. K. Hhlmoimmi, 
Vapt, Htewart. H. H.. Lieut. Von Foerster- 
Mittlau; Dr. Von Foerster. Mr. L. Ede 
Wiill-r. ( apt. W. K. White.

Lieut. Von. Foerster-Mittlau and Dr. «on 
Foerster both belong to the German navy. 
They are travelling around the world for 
pleasure and are aiiendlng the day in Vic
toria. (’apt. Htewart, of the ltoyal Engin
eers, lias been stationed at Hong Kong. 
He la <>n his way home. Gapt. W. E. 
White. Is marine superintendent of the 
White Star line.

The Empress’ cargo consisted of 2,166 
tons, chiefly overland freight.

The rebellion in Formosa gives signs of 
abatement, although not without consider, 
aide fighting. The Insurgents offered stub
born resistance until large reinforcements 
arrived from Japan. Early in January thv 
rebels took possession of the village of 
Keluug. A detachment of Japanese was 
sent to attack the place, and after consid
erable opposition succeeded In driving the 
rebels off and entering the village, which 
was afterward* fired.

The correspondent of the Japan Mail, 
speaking of the arrival of the Japanese 
troops in the village says: The troops were 
horrirted at the ghostly spectacle of nine
teen bodies of their countrymen beheaded 
and frightfully mutilated. They were the 
railway workmen who had met their death 
at the hands of ttie fiends. Many of your 
readers may not be aware of the cannibal
ism that exista among the Chinese, al
though there Is. probably, not a foreigner 
in Formosa but knows of the eating of 
portions of the bodies of the savages, or is 
unaware of the markets In Formosa settle
ments containing the human flesh of the 
savages for sale. During the savage out
break of 1881, ad great was tin- loss of 
life that savage flesh was brought in and 
sold the same as pork In the markets. 
The mutilated bodies of tbe Jurmm’se 
were found, several of them disembowel
led and the hearts cut out, also minus 
ottier parts of the body. Home were found 
Who had been burnt at the stake, the em
bers still smoking. The charred homes 
with the hands and bodies still fastened, 
were an awful spectacle even for the sol
diers, hardened to the sight of death. Very 
fortunately for the rebels they had re 
treated out of sight. The most terrible lea 
tnre of the whole affair is the ss
torture these unfortunate Jniwtn re
subjected to. They were without >*.
and to defend themselves uga he
*[»-»r* and swords had only th* «1
arms with which to guard. Tl I*
were possessed of gnus and am ».
but no shots were fired. None of d-
les had the mark of a bullet, i V '■
The reason Is only too evident ; t ■*-
tlal fiends reserved the men foi cr
death one more true to the Chine re
-and .the torture, the lingering u
is too horrible to contemplate. ' on
of all were found badly gushed he
hands cut—Inflicted In the attempi M
off the blows—while in several es
the lingers were severed, as t 
grasped the blades with their In
their futile attempt* to avoid caj

The rebels also captured the j of
Paetltl-uu. and were afterwards d 
by the Japanese. Here the sauv *>'
spectacle met their eyea. Seven «**
teachers were tak«‘ti from a »eho “*.
where they had barricaded th *■*.
The remains were fourni by tin* s*‘
troops In the name mutMated con as
those at Hakkow. the heads, bei >l
uevs. livers, and In several Insta et
and hands were missing. Eight se
carpenter* were treated In the su »- ,
"Tt Kiuvpaoll. Chinese forced an entrance i 
Into a tourne occupied by seventeen igvnd- j 
arme». The gendarme* made « «Stars*- ; 
through the line of rebels who were clos- : 
,ng iu from Um> rear, toward u river a 
river a short distance away, for across it 
were woods from which they could expect 
at least a chance of escape. Hut of tbe 
seventeen only two reached the shelter, 
their fifteen com rades falling into tin- 
hand* of the Chinese to meet their death 
Iu a manner suited to the pleasure «if these 
ben*t*. At Kan tow, which Is between Ta- 
ipeiifit and Hak. the attack was »«» sud
den, *o unexpected, that the ten J a pane».- 
belonging to the telegraph construction 
cerne fell easy victims and were dlsposcil 
of In tin- characteristic Chinese manner.

Attempts were made to capture Taipeii- 
fu and Hobe. but they failed, and upon the 
arrival of rc-inforcemeut» from Japan tbe 
reliels disappeared. . , ,, ,

A rebellion was caused In ( oren by the 
King isHtiing a proclamation for Koreans 
to cut their hair in Western style, and the 
rep**rt that soldiers were to «'itforce It. 
Many of the high officials resigned ami 
consternation was caused among the mass
es. An official explanation pacified most of 
the rioter*, but when the latest advices 
were received 400 men were stilt under

arm», and a force was to be sent to quell
Due cholera ease and two deaths were 

reported In Yatnabe District. and one eftue 
and one death In Vngainl district. Chiba 
prefecture,, on January 22ml. milking u to
tal of 22 cases and 10 death» from the 
beginning of the outbreak.

PEKHONAL
.1. II. Smith, Brantford, is at the Ori-
J. K. Devlin returned from tbe Sound 

last evening.
W. R. Lord, Lulu Island, is a guest at 

tlx* Oriental.
0. Foster, Seattle/ 1* a guest at the 

New England.
J. I*. Richards, of Walla Walla, is reg

istered at i he New Engl a ml.
Cjjpt. Roberts was a passenger from the 

Sound on tbe Rosulle lust evening.

PASSENGERS.
Per City of Kingston from the Sound- 

Jaw Wright, Carl Sheridan, 1* H Kenny, 
VV Goodcbiid, Mrs Richards, <’ Foster, Mrs 
W S Chandler, O Brown and wife. H H 
McDonald. W Whitney. Mr» E Clement*. 
,1 H Hm 1 » h. T Porter and wife, J H Bren- 
ton. S Gilbert. W H (’aim* run. Mr» J L 
Stlnsdtt, II McArthur. C D Gerlc.

Per steamer lit walk- from tin* Sound— 
J K Devlin, Oapt Ikibert», J S Macaulay. 
J Ha lea n. Mrs McGlyn. A W Hovhi». W 
c Leak. It Porter. J Kingston, J M Hand
ley Capt. T Ilartna.n Mrs Edwards, Mrs 
Moore, Mrs Lord, Ellen Mignon.

CONSIGNEES.
Per City of Kingston from the Sound— 

Martin & It, Gilmore & McC, W & J 
Wilson. G H Maynard, J Hutcheson X- t«o 
(i A Richardson & Co. Hy Voting & Co, J 
Fullerton, Lenx & Lelser, J Ph-rcy At <-<<>, 
Nlcholle* At It. Win MceKon, C P <e L 
White & Co, B (■ Market Vo. J L Web
ster, J H To«l<I & Son, Langley & « o, Lcnz 
X Lelw-r. ShaHems* At Macaulay, b G 
Bell, Weller Bra*. Mrs Wilson Smith. 1 
MeUunde & Sou. 1) H Ross X « o. H t. (V^èraie Juto Co, McMillan AH. Par
sons Prod Co, P J l’atton. S Leiwer, Ja* 
Wright. Central Fish Market. Mr» F L 
Stinson, John Wilson H E Levy.

Per steamer KowtUic from the Sound— 
j Tidich, John Wllw>n. Mrs 1 Mct«lyn, K 
Porter. Biaefcntau & Ker.

—A young man in Lowell. Mass., 
trou Wed for years with a constant *uc- 
cessiou of boil* on hi» neck, was coin- 
pletely ctrrt-d by taking only three bot
tles of Ayer'* Sarsaparilla. Another re
sult of the treatment was greatly im
proved «lige»tion with increased avoir
dupois.

OUTWITTED BY AN INDIAN.

While it I* true that mo»t red men are 
ridiculously superstitious and other* again 
no stolid and Indifferent that you might 
«•titer their presence with a hr**» band, 
throw hamlriprlng» t^-fore them. smile, 
weep, have convulsion* or do some other 
outrageous thing, and yet they will wit and 
look at you with «-old. reserved glartce *ml 
disinterested eye. still there are some who 
have the bump of humor pretty well de
veloped. and are intense wag* in their 
own way. The trailer at Fort Berthod. 
on the Upper Missouri, caught a Ter tar 
one day. ,,

A Cree Indian had given him consider 
able aimoyau«-e by hanging round the store 
in a half-drunken condition, and was told 
that In case he was seen again with a 
bottle, it would be taken from him and 
thrown Into the fire. A few day* «fHo
ward the Indian appeared with a pint flask 
In MS blanket as usual. The trader was 
as good oh Id* word, ajid demanded the 
twttle., which wa* given up without pro- 
teat. and then the reskin darted for the 
door. The trader threw the flask Into the 
stove, when bang! went the stove «ml»» 
came the window*, the trader following. 
Ha«l he stopped to investigate before throwing, be would have found ^
flask contained gunpowder, not w uissy. 
Buffalo Express.

—Board and room by the day, week or 
month at The Wilson.

—Gilmore & MeCandless quote some 
attractive prices in men'* clothing. •

—Pocket tnives, scissors, fete., a spec
ialty at Shore’s Hardware. *

—Single meals 25c. at The Wilson. * 

—Foal hods at Cheapside. *

Threw Away HI* Cane*.
Mr D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, Black 

Creek. N. Y.. wiir »«» badly affected 
with rheumatism that he was only able 
to hobble around with canes, and even 
then it caused him great pain. After 
using Chamerlain’s Pain Balm be was 
ho much improved that lie threw away 
his canes. He said this liniment did 
him more good than all other medicines 
nnd treatment put together. For sale 
at Tfi cento a bottle by nil druggist*. 
Langley & Co., wholesale agent», Vic
toria ami Vancouver.

SAVED BY IIIS HARD SKULL

A Mexican wa» condemned to «leath for 
Hlcallng a can of keronene. He wa* taken 
out by a party of soldiers, received a vol
ley of bnlli-t» at close range and wa» left 
for «lead. A* w»n as the *oldier» had gone 
he sprang to hi» feet and wslkeil to the 
City of Mexico, many mile» nway. where 
he entercil a hoHpltaf The dot-tor» found 
three rifle bullets embedded In hit* skull, 
but In- was not fatally Injured. Now the 
author I tie* of the town which ordered him 
executed want him back iu order to shoot

Rut lie objects. He argue» that if sub
jected to tue discomfort of execution a 
second time, hi* health might

Cheap
Clothings

We have decided tfi reduce our 
stock of men's stilts and probab
ly give up this branch of our 
business. We intend to devote 

* more atention to Boys’ clothing, 
Gent’s furnishings, etc. Here is 
a sample of our redactions:

Men’o Prince Albert, Black Worsted 
Suits, Reduced from $30 to $18.

Men's Dress Suits, Black Worsted, 
Reduced from $30 to 20.

Men's Fine Beaver Suits $24 to $16.
75 Tweed Suits, Frock Coats, Half 

Price.
200 Tweed Suits, Sac Coats, from 

$4 to $12, (Regular Price, $7-50 
to $22.

We have a large stock of extra 
sizes in suits and pants, 44, 45, 
i'i. 17. is and 30 Inch. Drop in 
and see us.

Jam— E. Kicholton.

CANCER ON THE LIP
CUBED BY

second time, hi* health might greatly be A W
endangered. Then- Is logit- in that. ,Th< /% %/ Lj 1 M
inaii'H plea ought to hold good. It Ih a W ■ .
serioim menace to u man's health to be a m m < a \_ A. /

plea ought to hold g«K*l. 
serioim menace to u man's health to be 
tt.ken «ait and shot, and the fellow who 
survive» the expvriene«- once shohld be 
xpared a second exp«>»ure, In ord«*r that in* 
may come to the Htat*1» and go the rounds 
'-f the oiiiseum» iis tin- man with t li«- Iran 
skull.—Buffalo Express.

Sarsa
parilla

Gilmore & 

MeCandless
35 & 37 Johnson St.

mo, but to no purpose. I suffered iu agony 
seven long years. Finally, I began taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In a week or two I 
noticed a decided Improvement. Encour
aged by this result. I persevere«l, until In a 
month or so the sore began to heal, and, 
after using the Sarsaparilla for six months, 
the last trace of the cancer discK,reared. 
James E. Nicholson, Florcuccvlilo, N. B.

WANTED
FARMERS’ SONS
Or other Industrious persons of fair édu
cation. to whom $75.00 a month would be 
an inducement. Write me with references. 
Could also engage a few ladles at their 

■met.
T. H. LINSCOTT,

155 Buy «tract, - - - Toronto.

Carry a Lunch?
If so you will want an

Indurated Fibreware
Lunch Basket.

«

CHEAP ! DURABLE ! WATERPROOF !
Just the th ng for children’s lunches. As v* 
light as a feather. See them in our show ♦) 
windows.

% Erskine, Wall & Co.,
Leading Grocers, Government St.

THE

PROVINCE
“A Province Twill give thee."—AWT. & Clko.

OFFICES AT VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER. B.C.

WHO* TSW CENT».

Men and Things 
Parliament and Bar 

The Library 
Agriculture,

Mining
Editorials
Baton and Buskin

CONTENTS
Sport

Miscellaneous 
Frills and Furbelows. 
Original Stcry 
Corves pondenc i 

Prix* Puzzle 
Chess. Draught

Published by "Thb Province" Limited Liability, 
Subscription for Canada and the United Sûtes $1.00 

Other Countries, $t-oo

To Reach 
the People
^ Of the Upper Country

Kamloops, Trail,
Vernon, Kaslo, .
Rossland, Three Forks,
Nelson, Sandon,

Advertise in_ _ _ _ __
—Province

Province Limited Liability.
Victoria and Vancouve

Large, prominent office in Adelphi Block to let; 
rent low. Apply at Province Office at once.

B

TO THE PUBLIC.

Our Best

DOUBLE SCREENED 
flew Wellington Goal

Put up in sacks in any quan
tity at the rate of

per ton $5.00 per toi)

at SPRATT'S WHARF,
Delivery Extra.

SPRATT & MACAULAY, Agents.

TENDERS

TENDERS.

Hen Food Notice.
Are Your Hens Lucrative? 
If Not. Feed Them.

Grd. Shells, §c. per lb.
Grd. Bone, Sc. per lb.

(Large quantities 4c. per lb.)

—Pocket knives, scissors, etc., a spec
ialty at Shore's Hardware.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest 
honors at every world’s fair 
where exhibited

Admitted at the World’s Fair.
..FOR SALK BY..

R. H. JAMESON, 33 Fort St.

Tenders will be received by the under* 
signed until Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary, Instant, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon 
for the purchase of the whole or any part or 
the machinery, engines, chaîna, iron and 
perwmal property whatsoever now situate 
i.ri the wharf at the foot of Men*le» Htreet, 
James Bay, and known aa Provost's wharf.

■ it
The hfgheet or any tender not necessarily

Dated this 7th day of February. 1896.. 
DRAKE, JACKSON * HELMCKKN. . 

fe8-td______________ ___ ________________ If

The Wilson Hotel
and Dining Room now being under one 
management 1* better prepare.I than ever 
to accommodate the public- to the satisfac
tion of all.

McCABB & IRVING,
Proprietors.

THE FISH AHO FRUIT tyARKET,
No. 44 1-2 Covernmet)t Si,

Opposite the office of E. M. Johnson, haa 
been purchased by me. I beg to solicit the 
patronage of all old customer» and aa manyi 
new ones us possible to this market, it 
will be my aim to keep on band a tine “ 
supply of FISH. OAML. FRUITS ANU 
POULTRY. as seasonable au«l of tirst 
quality, at moderate price* to suit tho

J. P. 8ARÀNTÏS.
Victoria, B.O., Jan. 22, I8WL

^


